
'DURUY'S N~w and Up-to-Date 
. 'History of the World 

In four s~lendid volumes, richly bound in 
cloth and .lavishly illustrated with valuable 
portraits, sketches, ma?s and diagrams. 

R.Yiaed to the minute-induGing "his Summer's Presidential nominations 

FREE 
with a year's 
subscription 

for the 

Review of 
Reviews 

The announc{'ment of a new and revised edition of Duruy's famous History 
of the \Vorld ".J be hailed as a great publish:ng event. For 50 years thi:; .' 

,fascinating history has held the highest pLt.:e among the ~ountries of Europe. 
, Over'2,OOO,OOO copies have been sold in France alone. It has been translated 
into all tongues, and has enjoyed internativnal confidence because of its broad, 
fair, and interesting presentation of world events. In condensed form it is the 
text book on world history in many of our leading universities. And now it 
bids fair to' establish even a new record for popularity and big sales. 

More Absorbing than Fiction 
Every volume tingles with full-blooded life, as the fascinating story' of the 

undying heroes, the famous men,and beautiful women of Greece,Sparta, 
feudal France, dark Italy, and modern times is unfolded. As ina dream you 
are guided through the wars of Caesar, the Crusades, Napoleon, Lee and Grant. 
From first to last it is more captivating, more engrossing than the liveliest fiction. 

Yet none of its accuracy has been sacrificed. Clear, concise" well arranged, 
this history gives you an appreciation of past ages, and an understanding of 
present-day problems of life that you cannot get from any other source. There 
is no history of equal comprehensiveness which is at once so up-to-date, so 
authoritative, and so attractively written. 

Never ·in the history of publishing has there been an offer like this in its 
appeal to -intelligent thinking men and women, for if you act at once 
not only do you get a ftill year's suhscription for 
the Review of Reviews, "the necessary maga
zine" but absolutely FREE this famous history 
that has been endorsed by ('olle~e professors, pro
fessional men, statesmen, scientists, historians
and hundreds of other students and scholars. 
All that we ask is that you pay 25c for the cost 
of packing the set of books. d) 

This great combina-l$3 25 tion offe~ ~or the spec- • 
ial low pnce of 

Cut out this a4vertisement and send at once to the 

Renew of Reviews, 30 Irving Place, N.Y. 

The 
REVIEW OF 
REVIEWS 
Conducted by ALBERT SHAW 

Wi:l in a broad minded, rational 
way tell of the bilr and essential thin2's 
that happen in the year's pr02'ram. 
Lucid editorials, subtle cartoons, and 
authoritative special anicles will m2ke 
it the necessary ma2'azine for a con
structive interpretation of present 
problems and events. As a compen-:
dium of current history, art and 
letters, the Review of Reviews is "a 
liberal education." 
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The Canteen Question. . substance of what· he asked '~f 
.Every American who has friends in the Very little, as a rule,. was sa;d,:a· .. " .' 

army 'must b~ interested in the question of ·other important matters' mentioned· .'. ' ... 
restoring the army saloon, commonly call-. report. / But as if ~ . magic : the . 
ed the canteen,.to its place in the army post . from Washington . sent out; and' ~a.,'O'·-

papers all over the land. as with 
exchange stores.· . The very fact that this cord, published with great headIi 
question is· again being pressed' upon the stuff about the army caqteen! It. "" ............ ': •. ' ... ' 
War Department after it has been settled though the power behind the thron~ 
that the canteen should be banished, gives planned well) sperit plenty oi money, 
evidence of the never~tjring' and persistent found an abulndance of. help .'to boom';~"''''' 
activity of the' liquor 'dealers to override taneously thef',sum' of all evils-. the .• ,. •• , ..... 
public sentiment and to overthrO\Jl every saloon. ilf the saloon is an 
good law looking toward prohibition. The evil,concerning which no man can' . 
fact that the saloon ·question has been set- good thing \vhen established in a' .• L. .......... __ . 

tIed:' _by .exceller.t~ laws to protect society munitvof homes, it can be no less so 
fro·m the ruinous influences of the grog- planted inconnection,vith' al!. army.· .. :LI" ..,"'.:, 

shop does not count for anythi.ng with ,the . of soldier boys. '. . 
liquor. power. If temperance people think ..f\5ide frOom the publicati~ns" of the 
it does, and cease being vigilant and active sooiated press, dozenso'f 'editors -rOtI2hl~:; 
in guarding the laws, ~ they will surely out the land took up' the' pt!n all at ................. , 
awake' to find that the brewers and distil- favor of the' tneasure.·· One is suml'SE~i) 
lers and saloon men have not been sIeepi,ng. to see the. old statements. made over .'._'. ---:c,.' 

With far-sightea vision and careful plot- over ag,in that most of the officers,~-"U,ft .. : 
ting- . to defeat temperance reform; with .. th~ canteen. . The writers speak of ,. •• j"~.l'la 
millions of "money to spend in legislatures dens of vice alluring the boys to. ruin. 
and in 5tl Qsidizing the· PtesS; and with ab- as though. these had coine since the' .... :O'.aMi 

solutely .noC'l re as to how many' are ruin- was' abolished~ and assulning that' .• 100 ......... ··,:" .• 

ed,soul and body, by their cursed business" would be 'less danger Jrom'i tbemif ........... .... 
they -leave no stone ttnturned in their. ef- . ,vere canteens in copnection ,vitb the' .•... 
forts·.to. plant the saloon over against our Everybody who hasinvestigatect the' .' .' 
homes, oUr' schools, our churches and our tion knO\VS that these_ dens e-xi.sted th~ oOJi' .aa&JI:", .. ".: 

army. The liquor interest· is the pmver before c3nteens \vere abolished; andi '" 
behind. the throne that alw~ys makes for ing \vhaf we kno\v of,the persistency of.' 
evil. .. _ . saloon ,vith its ever-accompanying. ". ;;.~ ··ii.A~'·:">":·!?;: 

One evidence -of these truths !S found in \ve believe they would continue just .. 
,th.e .·'Xay the public' press has treated the same' if the canteens \vere restQroo. . 
report' of the Secretary of War, sent to • What folly .for ,e:very Congress'to,: 
Congress. This report contained 227 print- pestered lvith 'this amiy saloon- .' . 
ed"p"ges upon many imp~rtant military as if restoring the canteen would . TeII[lC(JLV 

, matters. In less than half a pae-e the the outside saloon. evil!· This would, ... ftllu ... ·,·.::c:(, 

Secretary recommended the reestablishment: add another· evil to.' thOse now·· .. eX]lStill1Jr.;', 

. of the' canteen. TQe significant thing How much better it would be for. ...ft ... -.!'~· 
. -about the 'inatter is the fact that. so far as to abolish the outside dens and.· cleat).,·. 
we can learn, .nine out of ten of the daily the whole busineSs, rather than plant ... .""._ 
. papers .. came out with 'headlines about re- of them ne:trer the_Soldiers .. 
e~tablishinJ!' the canteen, just as thoul!h On another page. we publish' an .......••..... 
thC!t little item cQvering less than one half givin~ the t~stimony' of. manygenem.~; 
of one two hundred and twenty-seventh part soldiers' aP"':iinst .the·· c:inteen. It is"'·.," 'IftiIIR 

'. of ~he-Secretary's report was the sum and a tract published by. Ella Hoo,"er: .. 
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of the \Vol11an's Christian Telnperance 
Union, national superintendent of the, De-~ 

, partment of Soldiers and' Sa,ilors. . The 
data has been carefully collected. The ' 

. leaflet also contains, over and above what 
,ve publish, the names of one hundred mili
tary officers who condemn 'liquor selling 
in the anny canteen. It will pay to read' 
it, and it \vould be a good work to give it 
\vide circulation. 
. We are glad to note that while the daily 

papers have been lending their influences 
to help the liquor interests plal1t 'again the 
canteen at anny posts, we do not know of 
one religious paper that favors it. We 
shall also -see by the article referred to that 

, many leading nlen in the anny do not favor 
its ·restoration. -VVe think it will be a burn
ing shame ·if the prohibition of the can

_ teen is set aside, and the governlnent again 
, yields to the chlmorings of the powerful 

liquor 'lobby in Congressional halls, and to 
representations nlade, at the instigation of 
the rum power, through the daily press. ' 

*** 
Shall We Ever Have Ideal Denomina-; 

tional Unity? 
, 

When we see the progress being tnade by 
other peoples in' the line of unifying their 

, plans and organizations, so· as to nlarshal 
their forces in harmonious ,vork for de
nominational upbuilding ,and for various 
lines of missionary operations, we are led 
to ask the question, Will Seventh-day Bap
tists ever realize the value of systenlatic 

. organization, and unity of effort in den om
, inational activities, that \vill enable them, to 

\vork together as one man, \vith one mind, 
for the advancelnent, of the principles for 
. which they stand ? i -VVill the tinle ever 
COlne ,vhen \ve shall \vaste no energy in 
friction, ,vhen \ve shall unite the separate 
organizations now acting independently a,nd' 
sonletimesc1ashing with each 'other-t+Ie 
\vheels . \vithin \vheels that embarrass us, 

. consume our energies and waste our powers 
:.-so· there will be no overlapping of work 

.- . on the sanle, fields, and no~ employment of 
agents to go over and over the same ground 
year after yea.r? 

. '. Instead of four or five different organi
~ zations ~nder separate charters, composed 
, largely of the same membership, reporting 
',to.an unchartered General Confererice. and, 
. ' overlapping each other in various fields of 

.' work, shall we, ever see these· bodies. and 
their work so unified as· to eliminate these 
. troublesome complications' and .enable the 
entire people to work at their best-? . Will 
the time ever come when three 'or four 
corresponding 'secretaries will not be oblig
ed, one after another, to solicit funds in 
the sanle churches' for their respective 
boards? when nlissionaries' fronl two or 
three boards will not ge found, doing simi
lar' work on the same fields \vhile other 
fields are neglected? . ". 

Yes, we hope for such 'a time;, a11:dwe 
are glad to notice that some pr()gfessisbe

,ing 111ade toward the' realizatiOn .. of . our. 
hopes. A step in the right direction' was 
taken at the last Conferenc~ when the new 

, Board of Finance was appointed to take' in 
hand the budgets of the ~everal' boards and 
assemble thenl and. lay their requiremen.ts 
upon the churches, showing each church its 
proper share in all the burdens of· mdney 
for the entire denomination, so that the 
several pleas from separate secretaries will 
not need to be urged upon them. This 
plan, if carried out, will do away with the' 
necessity for three or four special begging 
expeditions by representatives ffom ,as 

. many different bodies. Iig will enable our 
churches..to divide their gifts according tQ 
the' needs of each society,' and no one of 
these societies w~l gatn any advantage by 
being the first upon the field, :and no. one 
win suffer from being the last.. .' " 

This is only'bne of. 'several steps' in ,the . 
right direction withi.n a few years, looking 
toward denominafional unity; '" Everything . 
indicates a growing \villingnesson,'the part 
of the people to unify all our foroesand 
simplify our machinery. The ideal will n6t 

'be reached, however, until we have some 
denominational chairnlan or secretary~the . 
name is unimportant-' who can give his en
tire time and energies to the work of , the 

, denomination. . He should be a man of 
executive ability ClJnd 't~ct, broad.o:.minded, 
and loyal to all our boards, and to each of 
our schools--one who can . rise ,above all 

- local or section~l interests and by careful 
consultation with our leaders and pasfors, 

- forrhubte the best~ and wisest plans and 
lead the people in their execution. Such 
~ leader entruste~' with .the work O!., a 
properlv . organized Conference, filled wtth 
the Spirit, and loya11v supported by the 
pOODle, ,vould be a godsend to our denom~ . 
ination. There are' signs ·of this being 

, . 
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realizeu. A few l11or,e stich hartnonious 
~onferences, advancing in lines of unity, 

, as. the ~one last summer at North Loup, will 
,brmg It .a~ut~ . Some of us Inay live' tq 
see the Ideal ~nIty for which the people 
~ave. been praYlnl{., Though long delayed, 
It WIll 'come, and the cause will go for-
ward. .' ' 

*** 

The main work for' us,. is t6::"'I.r·······.~· 
. light shining. If shOUld shine-·· ........ • 

every , ~abbath-keepingh~e,ill: _u ..... '.', 

chuTc~ 1~ the. homeland' or abroad, • 
. ery nUiSSlOtt field where we do ev .. ~,"II.,"a'L" 
work, and in all communities 'v . 
are surrot1~ded by other churehes~ .', 
should .be. no ~oubt abou~ our poSitiol1~" 
all. Chnsttan kIndness we' must Jet the •• ·· ........... 

What,Makes Our Denomination Worth shlrt~.' Seventh-day Baptists should' 
'. "", ." , While'? \.:... chantable, and' liberal-minded. . ,.' ..... ". 

Ea 
~ . 'should join heart and, hand with ............ -

' . . eh denoll1ination. claims SOtl1~ l'nlpor-' Cllr' t' .. I' La a .... ,.", ... , . I,S lanS 111 eVerYl' Ine· of reform ". 
tanttruth entrusted' to it, which is neg- 10okll1g toward ~unlat1 adyancement.. ··Th~y.··): 
lected by others, and for which it is its should go hand In hand WIth others lit· tem~,;', 
duty to stand. ,To grow cold and indif- ,perance refornl, in. social bettermentaratf,,'; 
fere'nt reg~rding this truth would simply In ~aH. charity work ... ' But when they ~come':,::',:, 
do away wIth the ~ecessity fo~ being asep- to thIS ,one question for which,weexiSt',::::. 
arat~peopl~.. Take out the question of t~lere should be no failure to hold upth~::'::: 
baptIsn~ al~d possibly one. or two other hght, no tendency to compromise. In the>";' 
pOInts In doctrine, and there would be no spirit of chari.t)" everyone of us should ,',', 
reason why. the Baptist Denotnination st1nd true to hIS c?nviction~, and exemplify , 
~hot1!d be a separate organization. So it the truth he' ch~Tlshes. . In. no other way: 
ISWlth\1s. i . Vi ere it 110t for the one great can ~e be the hght of ,the \vorJd upon the. < 
and fundanlental truth regarding the Sab- Cfue~tIon of the trlle Sabbath. ' . . 
bath of Jehovah, a truth being ignored or There is no one thing that ,vilt weaken ' 
neg~ected by almost the entire Christian us ~nd c~use. us. to go to pieces so quickly. ,- " 
worl~l, ~ separate Seventh-day Baptist De-' aSflJ? utter IndIfference to the one trUth' 
nonllnatton ~ould not be worth while. !hat.makes. a Seventh-day Baptist Denoril~', 

In the, general fields of tnissions at home lnat~on w?f'!h while. Any sign of OUfbe-'i' 
or abr<;>ad, we could work ,to go~d' advan-' CQJnlng dISInterested in the extension of"',:," 
tage With other organizations. All Inatters Sabbath truth;, any "evidence th~t wear~/':" 
of ref0!ffi a:nd of social, betterment could letting down the standard as to howtbe .. <, 

be: ~arned on quite, as well in union \vith Sabbath shaH be kept; a~y tendenCy. to-,-'r,:' 
~ther?".But when it comes to the one ~ard the spi~it of, holidayism so preValent: "," 
'questlon that gives us. ou r name and makes In. ot~~r churches. should be regardedwith~·':;;:'.' 

. us.~ separate people, there is no alternative. mls~lvlngS and·, accepted as 'evidences "of. .. 
w-emust be a separate people or~anized ~omlng defeat. . Let every, Sabb~th-keeoer:·. 
Jot' the ,purpose of promulgating the' Sab- 'In the land rally with enthusiasm andim~ 
bath truth .. The wOrl.d is .f~st becoming . ~rove every oDoortunity to send forth tlt~ 
sapbathless, and we belIeve other Christian hght; let us all keep. in mind the fact that .... 
pe~Dle are in-:error regarding this truth _we are God's representatives and.thatitis< 
WhIC? Jehovah so-often made a test 'of lov- worth while to be true and. loyal Seventh ....... 
alty In, davs of old;. therefore we ar~ call-' day Baptists. and our Cause ,vil1 t3ke . on' 
ed'of;God to teach the Sabbath law and ne\v life. 

*** ~exemplify i~, to., keep it alive in the hearts 
of men unttl God's own good time comes 
.for its restoration . 

Radit not bee~ ,for the fideiity of Sev
~nth-day Baptists in generations pasf the 
Sa~bath ,of the Bible would 1on~ aJ!o have 
been buried QUtof sig.ht, And if the, time 

. ~vp~comes \vhen we as a peopJe' become 
Indlfferen~ orunexeIllDl::try regarding the ' 
Sabbath~ we shall s~ultify ourselves and 
lose our power with God, as a people. 

More ,Ahout That Open' tener .. 
:\fter the ()pen letter . to· tlle people oi:." 

Mtller County',vas in print for last week's;:. 
,SABBATH RECORDER.' \\Te receiveda"oth~~ 

cop v sent by Rev. J. F.· Shaw of Fouke~;': ........ . 
.Brother Sha\V's former home was in Tex.::",>:; 
arkana, ann he has known'''Tudge Cella':au':: 
his life. The Judge is the ,sOno£a saloOtlJ::'· 
keeper, and ,so has had a good chance "',i: .. 
kno\v something of' the· C1.trseof the' . ,., .' ... ' 

. '~ 

'., . ~ . 
';, 
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in any conlmunity. Brother Shaw thinks 
. . ~ the remarkable decision of Judge Cella 

"worthy of admiration and commendation." 
'" Regarding . the three-mile la w. and the 

. real situation .in that country, Brother Shaw 
writes: 

-'Under the three-mile law in Arkansas, on the 
· petition. of a majority of the ci~izcns within a 
· radius of three miles of a speCIfied church or 
schoolhouse, on .which' petition ~1~ females 

. eighteen years old are compet~nt pet~tlOner~, the 
county court shall declare saId terrItory ~ncor
porated to prohibit any sal?on or sa~e of liquors 
in said territory. . Said mcorporahon may be 

· dissolved by a like petition. 
About four years ago the people. of Texarkan~, 

Ark., petitioned to incorporate the central. public 
schoolhouse of the cityu!ld~r the three-mII~. ~ct. 
The- then county judge turned down the petition 
at the time and issued license to saloons; but t~e 
. petitioners carried it to the circuit court, where In 
the first trial they lost. They appeale~ .to the 
supreme court, which reversed the deCISIon of 
the lower· courts and remanded the case for a 
n'ew trial, .at which the petitioners won, and the 
saloons· were closed instanter. . 
. At the biennial election, in September last, on 

'a vote for a . prohibition amendment to the. con
stitution and a vote under the statutes on hcense 
or no-license put at the bqttom of the. ~allot, 

, voters were confused, and through the actlvl~y of 
. the liquor forces the, county went wet. Shmu
~ lated thus, the liquor people went to work to pe

tition the three-mile act out of Texarkana. The 
outgoing judge decided. in . their favor .and the 
pros appealed' to the ClrcUlt court, whIch also, 
on account of a majority made so by the negro 

· signers, decided against tbe temperance. people. 
But our statutes put the who!e matter. aft~r 

all in the hand's of the county court. and here' IS 

th~ decision of the new judge, himself the son of 
a former saloon-keeper. 

*** 
Their Only' Way of. Keeping in Touch. 

It is a great thing for lone S,bbath
keepers to' keep in touch \vith the denom
ination.· All do not do this, and as a mat
ter of course tho~ who do not, lose interest 
in the cause they once' loved. Bttt there 
are hundr'eds \~ho do keep in touch, and 

. these, \vhile. thereby gro\ving stronger 
then1selve~, become a source. of gr~lt 
strength' and encouragement to the· entire 
people. . . . 

Here is a' personal letter from two lone 
ones, a husband and wife in the ... "Vest, . 
showing the -loyal spirit which is _~aki~g ." 
so many isolated Sabbath~~eepers sple!1dld" 
helpers. in . the burden-bea~g and hght~ 
shirting of Seventh-day Bapttsts. After re-

'lerring to the money sent to pay two years' 

. subsc'ription to the RECoRDERdnd an . extra 
gift. for other work, the~ letter says: . '. 

We were sorry to rUn behind in' our subscrip
tion, but crops. were very poor in 1912 and. to 
pay for the RECORDER was out of the question . 
We kept thinking we would .have to write and 
have it discontinued; but as It came from week 
to week, we could hardly see how to get along 
without it, as it is the only way we I~ave of 
keeping in touch with our people. ,ThIs year 
God has sent us a better harvest_ al1~ ":~ .ar~ 
thankful to be able to pay. up, and send a mIte 
to help in some other branch of the work. W,e 
only wish it were a great deal more. Use!t 
for the Tract Society debt, or any cause where It 
is most needed. '. 

. \Ve wish you Godspeed in all branches of your 
work. 

*** 
Other Letters From Lone Sabb~th· 

keepers • 
The f<;>IJowing l~tters show how other 

lone S)bbath-keepers in two States beyond 
the Missouri and the Mississippi ri,:ers.are 
keeping in touch with the denomInation. 
One letter has' the postscript, "We are.1on~ 
Sabbath-keepers, very lonely." This . letter 
says, in st~bstance, regarding money sent 
for the debt: 

\Ve thought/ we would get some mon~y t~ send 
before the new year, but we had to walt. for o~r 
hogs to fatten, as th~y have a way of takmg their. 
own time for fattenmg. They are now sold, and 
we send you five dollars. ... It . s~ems sohttte t 

. but' crops have been almost a fallure for three 
years. This year we had a better .crop, so we 
were able to fatten five hogs~ I wIsh. we were· 
able to send you the entire amount rec.elved·; but 
having been disappointed in. COl1ectlll~ other 
money we had' coming, we can not do thIS. May 
God bless our Tittle offering, 

, 

We have known these people for' years, 
and understand something of the "real sac- . 
rifice it costs in frontler life on the plains, 
t~ spare five dollars ou~ of the incoD?e from 
their hogs when they are able to rals~ o~~y 
five for the market in the year. It IS thIS 
spirit of consec~atio~ and of deno~ina
tional loyalty which glyes us great40pe f~r 
the ,future of the Seventh-day Baptist.· 
cause. ~ . . 

The other letter mentioned brought us 
payment for three SABBATH . RECORD£R~, 
and a gift of ten dollars for' the debt. ThiS 
money, too, comes from a- rural free de
livery section among !4e faI1l!ers of the 
gre~t Northwest. It 15 the gIft of th?se 
who have, as pioneers, endured hardships 
in subduing the prairies, and in making the 
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soil to yield 'to them its increase. The let
ter breathes the very spirit of loyalty; as 
the - reader will note. After naming the 
three subsctiptions, the writer says: 

, The remaining ten dollars is to be used as 
.my limite" in helping to Hft the debt of .the 
Tract .Board. This seems very small" when we 
'think of the $~,ooo debt, but every little helps, 
and I hope and pray that others may send in 
their mites, be they ever so smaJl, until the debt 
is paid. , 

* ' • * * * 
With wishes for a prosperous year for the RE

CORDER, and for all 9ur 'denominational work. 
.' . 

.Thus the help so tTIuch needed. keeps 
coming: some of it from loyal hC3:rts in 
the farming comtnunities and business cen~ 
ters of the East; some from the frontier 
settlements' or the older colonies -of the 

,West and' the South. ;In m'.'ny cases it 
is given at a sacrifice on the part of the. 
giver,S. One blessed . thing, however, is. 
noticeable, no matter where the helpers' 
live: there is manifested a spirit 6f loyalty 
to the cause we love. The good wishes 
that come with gifts from such hearts are 
most cheering and helpful to the toilers 
who are planning the work and bearing the 

,burdens of responsibility. . 

*** 
Increasing _ Receipts for the Debt. 

Since the statement of receipts for the 
Tract Society's d~bt, publisheq in the RE
CORDER of January 13, the treasurer. has 
received twenty contributions, amounting 
to $99.00. This raises the amount received 

. for the debt to date (Jan. 27) to $493. 15, 
nearly on~ fourth of the amounL needed to 
pay up. This i~ encouraging. 

Now, if our readers will go back a week 
and read again the edit~rialbf January 27, 
on tithing one week's income for the debt, 
arid then stop to realize how easily it can 
alJ be, paid and how quickly the debt ques-

_ tion can be put out of sight, I am' sure that 
greCl;ter results will be in hand for our next 
statement. 

I know it does seem as if you couldn't 
help thinkin' about troubles spmetimes, Clnd 
it's quite a chore to keep bright; but then' 

. it seems so much more . cheery not to be 
fretted~ over things you c~n't help, and it is 
such. a ~ight pleasanter for everybody else! 
.·-Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. 

. . 

! 
! . 

EDITORIAL NEWS .• 
. ..1 , •. ". 

'e I 

America'. Olympic. H~ro Strlpped'of .. , ...... . .•... " 

It ewil1"~ remem~red. that ··]ames,.:i'i: 
Thorpe,an 1I1dian student of the-:,CarJ 
Indian ·School, . ·wonrnanyprizesand.: 
came the world's champion' atblete~' 
SUlnnler at Stockholm 91ympic gameSl .. 
now turns out· thf;lt Thorpe was n~t;an 

'amateur athJe,te, as was' . supposed, but had, 
played on professional baseball teams "in 

. North· Carolina. The .OIYmpic games were; 
open toamat~urs only.' Thorpe' writes a 
straightforward letter, explaining .that'>: . 
an Indian boy he had not understood~, ...•.. '. '. 
the'regubtions, and not being very wise"; 
in the ways'of the world' he did not realize"':,:. 
that playi~g ~all for. pay ~ould deaar,-. bint .. ·· •. · .• ·· ••...•. '.' 
fro~ . passIng ~s an amateur in trac~ ,sport$(.·.·: 
Durtng the seasons 'of I~' an~ .19I p··l1e:', .. :, 
found' several: white: men from· the.North:~:.:'" 
playing on th~ same teams wi~h him: dnd~'.:') 
as~unled n'am¢s, who were regarded-'asam..;;r 
ateursat thei~ homes,· and \vhen heapptied·, . 
for membership in the amateur club he'did';' ..... 

. . I '. / i ": ,"", 

not suppose that beIng a . professional, at 
ball would m~ke him a professional inatl 
track ·and fielQ. sports.· He I~arned,bow~: 
ever, on "his' ,yay to Stockholm that sucb:::::: 
is the case, 4ndkept his ball playing '~. . .....••.. .' 
secret. 11tfin~lIy leaked out, and he: baS 
written expre5sing sorro\v that he did:n~' .. ' 
explain at th~ time, and asks people; not.. 
to judge him too harshly. . '~. " 

He must n~\v give up his prizes, which 
go to the one l-in several games who $COr ... 
ed next to him in pojnts~ , · 

; , " 

i ,J. Co ," ,,' 

Turkish Empire Tottering Under a Revolatioll..: 
", ",-, -"'.-

The scenes' thange so frequently. in.the . 
war drCima .of ;Europe that no opecan;teU·· 
what a day may bring forth. Just ~th~:' 

. Porte yields to the will of the ,powers.' and. 
decides to accept the tenns of the. allies to 
surrender Adrianopie, the-Young Tu~Lin, ......•• ·.· .. i: 
the army and, in· Constantinopleraise~ao::L.,~. 
great cry again~t the surrender, compeLth~ .' 
Grand Vizier and Ottoman Cabinet to .,.~ .' 
sign. and awoint a new Grand Vizier ..... ¥- :; 
ter the murder of thecommanderof.the; 
Turkish forces,who'was tryinc to · .....•.. .' 
a mob,. the govemmentwas ~ed.:byi 
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, 
ver Bey, a Jeader of- the Young Turks, and 
now under ,military rule the army proposes' 

. ,to save Adrianople or· perish in the at-· 
tempt. Anarchy reigns in Constantinople 
-. a real reign of terror-and mat:ly leaders 

. 'are being sent to jail. Noone can pred.ict 
.' .' the next tnove,' but it is ahnost sure to be 

tragic. . 
Yesterday the Grand C0uncil represent

ing the intellect and \vealth of Turkey pro
nounced . in favor of peace at almost any 
price. The go~emnlent seemed almost too 
anxiollS for peace-enough so to arouse 
suspicions of some trickery. T,aday a 'vast 
rabble of common peoRle' froni all classes 

" ,declare for war and seize the reins of gov..;. 
'erlJtllent. The nlob seenlS baCked by puh
. lic opinion and no one can guess \vhat will 
. be tomorro\v. If Enver Bey should fail 

to save Adrianople which seems n10st likely 
to be the case, it does not seem possible to 
save the already beaten, demoralized and 
chaotic Turkish Empire from tottering to 
its 'doom. Instead of saving the sacred 
city, as' Adrianople is called, the Turk may 
ye,t have to surrender Constantinople and 
make ~ore humiliating terms of peace un
der the shado\v of St. Sophia. The most 

, competent. judges seem to think that the 
Turkish cause is hopelessly doonled. 

General Sickles in. Trouble Again. 

Sad and almost tragic seems the old age, 
'. " .' of Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, no\v under ar

" rest for misappropriation of funds belong
,'. 'ing' to the wIonument Association of which 

he ,vas an officer. The deficit amounts to 
over $23,000, - and the General is under 
bOnds for $30,000 to keep him out of jail. 
Not long ago his wife came to his rescue 

old General had stiffened up in his sttt~ 
born fight. against his wife, andrefusec.J. to 
let thenI enter his house. 

1tlrs. Longstreet's husband led' the.Con
federates' at Gettysburg in the fight that 
cost General Sickles. his ., leg; and now she 
offers to raise the funds for his relief 
among the "ragged and destitute tUell· wh6' 
followed Lee," if the people I of the . North . 
will not help hinl! " ., 

\Vhen the sheriff entered with the war- , 
rant for General Sickles, he' found him'sit
ting ,vith his wooden leg resting on a has
sock, his old bloody uniform, in which he 
was wounded, lying on a chair by his side, 
and ,a late portrait of hinlself close at hand, 
which things it is· said he intended to take 
with hinI to jail, in case he had t<{ . go. 
Thus the dramatic, almost tragic events in 
this old veteran's life 'aredarkeningth~. 
days of his old' age. ':'No one cancon-' 
ten1plate 'them \vithout feelings of. sadness. 

The President's' sYlnpathy for a large 
. faillily of children, depending upon the la
bor of Mariano F. Sena, in prison .for 
bribery at Santa Fe, New Mexico; has led 
him to cOIn mute Sena's sentence of .four 
years, l11aking it terminat.e at once. .' Sena 
is said to have received no, personal. bene-
fit by his crime. . 

Doctor Friedmann, the Ge'rman scientist 
who claim-s to have discovered i cure for 
tuberculosis, sails for the United . States' on 
Febritary I to test in 'America the efficacy 
of his remedies. He has accepted the of
fer of $i,OOO,OOO to, be given by Ch1rles E. 
Finlay in case the cure proves successful. 
Mr. Finlay's ~on-in-Iaw is one of'thepa-' 
tients designated upon ,vho:p1the treatment 

, is to be used. . 

, to save him disgrace in money matters, and 
now' again, when she and her son found 
that the husband and father was to be/ar-: 
rested, they offered to come to his relief. 
iThe old General seemed inclined to accept The. nlarriage of Miss R'elen' Gould to 
·their aid, ,vhich was offered on the condi- Finley J. Shepard, at Lyndhurst, her home 
tion _ that his hotisekeeper~-the,. cause of.' on the Hudson,' one day last \veek, was a 

" Mrs. Sickles' alienation-he sent away. gr_eat event to f!1any, not because she is 
But just before the interview which had very wealthy, but bec~use she has endear
been arranged, a telegram from the widow ed herself to thousands by her works""'of 
of General Longstreet _ of Georgia, offering' charity, and because in ~onnection with her 
to help the "Hero of Gettysburg" Qut, of m'odest, simple we<Jding many servants and 
the trouble, and the success of other friends' ~r people were made. happy. ' 
in finding bondsmen", c}1anged the whQle Of the one hundred and forty guests 
matter. Therefore, when his wife and present at the ceremonv, sixty-seven were 
son appeared at his door just after the ar- the faithful servants of the estate, which 
rest and the . acceptance of the bond, the Miss Gould insisted should have the' privi-

" 

·t", 
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lege'of seeing her married. To these serv
an!sit was a gr~at day. Many of . them 
~adserved -the falnily fronl .Miss· Gould's. 
lnfancy. Just b.efore the ceremony they 
all trooped up-stairs to her apartments . to 
shake her hand and wish her well. Each 
one, whether lnai?, ,stable-:-boy,gardener, or 
herdsf!1an, was glyen a hearty welcolne by 
the mIstress and presented with $25. One 
of them had worked there as man and boy 
for forty-five years. He no,v has charge 
o,f the Lyndhurst herd of cows. His cor
duroy breeches and yellow shoes did not 
exclude him fronl the presence of Miss 
Gould. . Ahother ,had 'sewed thirty-five 
years, and the watchman had been on duty 
there twenty-five years . 

When these. servants retired they were 
all assetnbled In the parlor with relatives 
an.d Jriends to await the coming of the 
bride.. .' , .' 
, 'IIJtheevening,one thousand hungry and 

hpmeless'men of the Bow'ery section were 
glvena'real roast-beef' dinner. One did 
not., need a newspaper anY'vhere near the 
:eowery Mission that night to learn that 

. Helen Go~ld was m.arried. Everybody 
was speakIng her praIses and telling of the 
~ood work of this noble woman. There is 
!n these times sOlnething especially attract
Ive about such a ,veddirlg and sometJ-ting 
wonderfuI1y lovable about such a charac
ter. 

. ,-!a1?~tlis :said to be Ptlshin~ fonvard the 
bul!dll1g0!iagreat fleet of big ste~mers 
WlllCh ·are'tntended to be run to N e\v York 
byway of the, Panama CanaL 

" . 

TbinkAbout' . These: ' n.iDj~~,:.: 
The .following . letter, was'reed ':':'" 

sponse t~ an ·earnest inquiry as to Jtf' '. '. 
Mr~ Moore thought we' oughtto"dc): 
.people in referenc~ to ,work in Africa;." " 
letter was received too- late to be 
at the last lJ'Ieeting of the Tract /' " ..•.... ,. 
when the proposition to appropriate '.. . 
~ mon'th for work inN yasaland ,w~s 
Jected. . The letter is somewhat'pe ..... ','" . __ .. _", 
but I have. \vritten and secured'the "COll'S ;enlt< 

of the writer to publish thepirtsthaf 
low. Mr. Moore' not only definjtel~ l . 

swers the questions I asked but also . . " " ,'", 

gIves us· all something to think' about.·/ 
~ay. have somethi.ng to say myself·' ..... 
bUtlt had seemed to me that awa· .' 
others to speak was becoming in meaf,' 
time. . ' ·'E.5:, 

DEAR PASTOR' SHA \V :' 

. .1 don't know that I can say what I.' ~."·W:-;"" 
thInk ought to be· done about. Africa . 
cause I don't think I have been abl~·.· 
to; make', up my mind myself. There • 
seyeral' if's in. ~h.e ,'way. If one thl~g"iS 
so~ ~hen. 1 al11:. qUIte sure that ,veou.ghfJo· 
act Ina certaIn way. But lam not " '-i' 
aooutwhether the': if is so or not ~; .............•.•.•...•.. 

One thing though I am sure of and that· . 
is that I think that the matter ought to' ' 
settled by the people themselves~ .•. r _ ..... _'I~ 
know that it needs to be another ' ' ........... . 
dum, and yet that is ·\vhat· it ('am6untSt(» 
I gues~. The; people generallyl took .~·.id~: 

, .. ~he ,.strong undercu~rent of. opinion 
agaInst the proposed free toll for American 
ships in the Panama Canal makes it seem 
almost certain that the free tolls act WIll 
ber~pealed.· •. .' 
~ .~~, 

, interest in African matter~ before thelli;" 
vestigation; they .. expressediheir . opit;liQiI: 
very str:ong1y that the matter should. beiri"" .•.•... 
vesti~ated; it has . been investigated ,'_and:,:,:; 

. now ~t seems tome· to be the logica1,$t~,', 
t~at those\vho have caused tlfe in~iigCl~/;::':, 
'bon to be made should say what they. wanf/~::' 
done. I -<10 not think that the Toint .", 

. ' . . mitteecan judge of the will ot-the ~:ml~e.: 
}'hepeedof our·time is the earnest pur- unless they have a good many more c:n.1" ___ ~ 

sUltotChristiall life. Not one of us was of infonnation that keep them in toUCh .. , 
~eClnt to be an echo of another man or an- . "rith prevailing sentiment, than I know'···;' . 
other 'vom~n. " God grant that every one and I do. not think that the committee 
of. us may be the expression of his divine ,o,,!l!ht, or ,,~ants, to act indeoendentIy,: 
mLnd through to the end; follo\ving in t4e WIthout the assurance that the . . . 
path that he has marked out for us; and' tion ,yin approve and stand b3.ckof . ___ _ 
responsible !o hilu.. That spells progress. . action. So it. seems· to narrow it .' . 
May. God gIve, us of his wace, in this day the people again. . \VIiatever 'they., 'W,""'!ii"1 ~ 
of hlspo\\rer, " to be 'yilJing.-J. DOllglas done~ and will ap' prove of and PHil" ~ .... "'" 
A~m. . .' 

the thing to do.~-\nd insOtn~ '~'i .... < 

/ .. 
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s~uld be learned what the prevailing senti- ed in some moral iapse, but we did no~ ta~e 
ments of the denomination are. the matter up with him. He wanted to 

I think the people, if the matter were to know a good deal about our ideas about 
be left to them to decide, should have the school fees, probation, 'etc., and after learn
fullest possible informltion.· rhey shQuld . ing them, w~nt off ~}th .hi~ friends, .and we 
understand the matter ,thoroughly; that al- overheard hl,m sar" This 1S no better than 
though "there are a nu'mber of Sabbath- the Free Church. . 

_ keepers there now, there would '~ave been _ . 9u~ peop~e should u~derstand also that 
none if the work had been carned on as It IS l~possl~le to t~Il Just how much of 
other' denominations would have done it, or RussellIsm. sUll renllins as part of the b~
as ,ve would have done it if we had not en- liefs of the Sabbath-keepers; but there IS 
trusted the work to Booth, but had sent " no . dOt~bt that part of the present ~abha
some one from hereto est lblish and carry tartan Interest has been reared ~n Russell
on missionary' work, as ,ve carry on mis- i~m! with its doctrine~ of no puntshment for 
sionary \vork in China. Thus to accept SIn, a .future probatton, etc. How much 
and approve of what has been done alrea~y 'of such stuff do we ~ant to stand for and 

. is, ina cOertain sense,' setting ourselves·up In approve of? . Ther~ IS no doubt whate.ver 
opposition ,to a,l other missionary meth- that Booth stt!l belIeves all. of Rt1ssel~Isnl 
ods in use in Africa, and even s'ying, by that he. ever dId; that. he stIll teClches It to 
our actions that our China l\1ission is go- the natIves; that he stIll allows theln to be
ing to unn~cessary trouble, and requiring Iieve as m.uch. as they 'van~ .. and to preach 
too much of' converts by their adhering. to ,vhat t~ey belteve, along WIth .the Sabbath. 
the practices'of requiring probation and in- (That IS what he means by being free, free 
struction. Aside from this is the moral churches, etc. _They must· be free to J;le
aspect of the / work there, \vhich I won't lieve what they pleasea~ long as they sttck 
enlarge on as that will come to. Inind read- to the S l.bbath a:nd bapttsm.). . 
· ily enough. Our people should un~erstand Ot1~ people should unde.rst.and clearly 
th"t this Sabbatarian movement IS to _ a that If we enter that. fi.eld .It IS not going 
considerable extent a revolt from the prac- into a new field: but gOln~ Into a field that 

, ' tices 01 other missions, such as requiring has been .. occupled for thIrty years by the 
probation, instnlction, the payme~t of Pre~byte_rtan~, w~o have.~onquered the An
school fees, purchase of school suophes by ~o;nl and their neIghbors tl! ~ p~aceful war-

· the &.cholar, confession of sin and repent- fare of <!ospe1, .and. Chrtst~ClJnlty. There 
·ance on the part of those who fall into im- are. no vlll- ges In that regton where ~~e 
moral conduct' and other~ similar things people do not have church and school prtVl

. which' ~re reauired by missions now estab- . leges if they want to avail themselves of 
lished there' but which the present Sabb1- them. And down around Blantyre, near 
. tarian moviment conducted by natives ';1n- ?hiloh, e~c., this is far more true than up 
der Booth's supervision, does flot re~UIre. In A ngontl ~nd.· . 
The natives have turned to the Sabh~th These thlngs should ,be clearly a;nd thor-

· largely in order to avoid these thine-so The . oughly understoorl .. before decIdIng what to 
ot1e<=t1on is whether we approve of est':\b- do, and I sh9uld hke to see the matter put 

/'-Ii~hed methods of miss'ion work. . I think before 'WI our churches' so c1e~rly and re
that.we do. J saw nothing in the con~uct peateo]v. that they can . not f~tl to under
of missio.,s there (I speak of the partlcu- st~nd thlnl7's and ~.ct W!th theIr .eves open, 
lar section -",here the, Sabb .... tarlans are) after c~reful con~l?eratton. '!t IS true our 
·but what T think our denomination would report has been pt:Inted ann clrculat~d, a;nd 
.aDorove of and expect .from a well-ore-aniz-. I co~sider t~at any one. who. reads 1t c"r~ 
ed .mi!=sion. But ·the. natives want to get fully ann thtt1ks abo~t It, wIll comprehend 
.awav from many,of these things a"r1 :tppeal a?d reaHze these potnt~ that I have men-

'. to 1"~ in the hODe of doin~ so. Th1s was t10neo, for the-y are ~1l In the report or are 
.' . plainly i,"dir. .... ted ofle evenin?- ~t Chi~Ten~a; deduced f;om .1t. But of course the most. 

· Sever:t] natives had been· t~Jktng' WIth us, of us nnn t thtnk;. so some one ,neert" to flo 
. ' 'amQn~ thel!l~ein~ a nroniinentri1~n. c1aim- olfr. think~nl~. for us. and we need to be 
jn~ to he ~ Sabhath-lreeoing church mem- told the~e things. I have heen ~,~me~rha~ 
.~ anrl chief of avillaf!e. According to sumrised ~nd S9frv to ~f'e· that' ~slde fro~ 

.. '·Chihayi's statements he ~ad been concem- .' printing the report· the RECORDER' seems' to 

., 
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i~ore the nlatter entir~ly ; whereas it 
seems' to . me there has been a most ex
cellent opportunity' for the RECORDER to 
c.an. attention to these things, present the 
various things thatinust be considered, and 
ur~e the necessity of . deep and serious 
thinking and discussion on the part of us 
all if the matter is to be settled rightly. 
But I am very Inuch afraid that the atti
tude of the RECORDER is merely a reflection 
of the attitude of the' churches-it is a very 
interesting mat~er, th,ey are g-lad we went, 
glad weare hOine again, our story, -is most 
interesting', etc., and then they throw the 
matter off as one that does not really con
cern them after all. ~Iaybe I am mis
taken, but this· is the feeling I have after 
visiting ~everal of the ~hurches, noting the 
lack of Interest the RECORDER takes in the 
matter, seeing how the people of River
side act in the maher, etc. My feeHng is 
that even ~ith all the talk about the matter, 
the' expenditure, our report, our visits to· 
some of the churches, the printing of the 
report, ~tc., we haven't, even dented the 
hardened surf3ce of the denominational 
mind in its complacency and desire to avoid 
any exertion or the trouble of really' doing 
something. I f the RECORDER could have 
taken the matter, up in earnest, invited ex-

. pressions of opinion, discussed the various 
phases of the question; if the pastors could
have pre~ched on the subject and discussed 
it with their congregations-in short, if the 
de"omin~tion could have been made to 
realize that here 'was a real, 'live, red-hot 
Question that needed to be worked out I 

. . 
think things would be much nearer a wise 
settlement than they are. now. Maybe I 
am wrong and do nQt understand or cor
tectIy interpret the attitude and feeHn~. 
But Qf course you understand I ~m onlv 
speaking for myself, or rather, thinking on 
parer .. ; 

There .are other points besides those' I 
have mentioned that we need' to remember. 
To be consistent with our past actions de
mand s that we establish a mission there. 
We have established other. missions, where 
th~re was far less to call ltS, or to atford 

ought to, est~blisha mission or. not'. 
guess our be1;ief isn't as strong as' we.· . ·...t.:, .. · 
fess. Or q:1'aybe it is because

l 

we ". '.,,'. 
believe that .keeping the Slbbathis esseh4;.;;·,',. 
tial. to salvat~on. Certainly we have.goft~,',.;,:., 
behev~ that ~~ be!ieve 'it s!rongly'-if '!.~3_:ji,:.: 
establish a mlsston In Angondand, because:. <:1 

a~ide. fro':11 the Sabbathquestion,every.-n~: .. ,,·;: 
dJcatlon IS th~t we ought to keepout.:of··i 
Angoniland, for toe peopJe there are being; . 
taken care ,of better than we, cando·it· 
But-if \Yebelieve the Sabbath essential to: 
salvation, to. such .anextent. ~hat 'we go.to· 
expense and effort; necessary to estlblish'" 
a mission there, why in the name of coin
mon- sense' and eC9nomy. of time, money 
and. effort, ,are we·not going into all the 
open fields· that lie all around every church: 
in our denomination in this country ?Andif . '.' 
the Sabbath . is not essential, why are ··we . 
~ee~ing it? . . ,In th(;tt case' Charley Sayre 
IS nght and· we ar.e foolish for keeping'" 
it ' . 
, . Frequently j ahn~st 'come 'to the c~~~·· 

dusi;on . that . Booth is right' and ~we and' 
other believers in "orthodox" methods are 
wrong. ,Certainly· ~is methods will' pro
duce great numbers . of converts. at small 

, expense and . effort. But whenever r be.;;' 
gin to' think t~is, and then follow up. the. -
matter on all,' sides, I 2m forced to.the·'" 
conclusion. again, that his' ways .·are·"ot ., .. , 
right nor wise'. And .; yet, I . wonder :if it ',' 
wouldn't ·be· better to use his methods ··than··· .-:. 
to do nothing, as it seems to me we are' 
quite likely to d9? ' . . 

Here is one -thing that I think has nev~ .. > 

been made very clear in regard to Booth's'· 
work :he has never had any great success,. 
or secured any large number of converts 
and professed Christians among the natjv~ 
or adherents·. to the Sabbatb~ till after he .' 
adopted Russell's "inventions" as Gilbert ' ... 
calls them,~nd sent his· proteges out 'to. ; 
pr~ach them~ And without excepti()n~(l> 
tlunk) those whom he has trained and sent<' 
out have turned against him 'and the·.Sa~ ... _ 
bath, usually if not always, on account of .~ .. " 
money matters. N tlonga- made thischa..ge'· 
ag',inst Booth at one . time, and added',' 
"~6k out-thy tongue is thy. danger.">.' ... 
. Well, after all . this' talk I might. aswe}l.· . 

,a start, than in this case. We alwavsdaim 
to be a missionary peoPle, but actually, I 
am coming. to the conclusion that we are 
not. . We profes~ to believe thorotighly and 
sincerelvin the Sabbath and the command 
to preach the {iosP,el· to all nat~ons, and yet 
here' we are worrying over whether we 

tell you that J' think we Ought to·· establish .. 
a mission in' NyasaJand.: . and ·,that r !hiDk"~'-: 
~ur people are \fell. able' finanCially to. . . ...:~:' . 
. hsh and s~pport pne.As to. wbether, ---..,...1., ..... 
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will or not I· don't know. There woUld 
not. be m'uch use' in trying to establish one 
if the ,vhole denomination: would not back 

-it 'up he~rlilY. And for that reason, again, 
~ the whole matter needs to be thoroughly 

discussed' and if. not.. decided by -the 
churches in a referendum vote, at leas~ the 
committee ought to kno\v, if they decide~ 

,:. ,in favor of pennanent work, that .the . de~ 
. . nomination was really and unanllTIously 

back of' tliem. 

Riverside, Cal., 
I an. 6, 1912 .. 

N. o. ~looRE. 

,l Charles Clarence Chipman, My F nend. 
(AN APPRECIATION.) 

'Why should he be··taken ,vhen he, seem~<i' . 
so much needed, is the cry' of . ~tricken .' 
hearts, but a tender .10yi~gFather. kno~.s· .' . 
when his child's task is done; and calls 'hIm 
to his eternal 'rest. , .. 
· God grant that to our brother, ,now fr~ed, . 

from the limitations of. the' flesh'111ay::~b¢ i:,' ,., ' 
granted a ne\v vision, revea.1ingto·· hiIJl th~' . ,.' 
full' fruition of his' hopes 'fo( the 'peOpl~;. •. , 
whom he loved. " , .. ', 

';'."" i, 

"Go to thygra ve in all thy. gloriouspriint:;,· ", .. ',. ' 
In full activity of life and. power,.: ' 

A Christian can n~t d'iebe.fore his time,,~ '<~,,' 
· The Lord's appomtment IS the .servantsh~ur;, 

DAVID E. TITSW():R.TH. \ ':" . . . ... ~ . 

, Plainfield, N. 1. .'. ,~,' 
· Jan.. 26, 1913~: 

• ~. ' i' 

'Charles Clarence Chipman's' friendship 
was of such a quality that one honors hinl- ,. A Prayer~r .: .' 
self ~y saying,. "He 'y'a~ i:ty friend." . '. In 'l1~emory of Clwrles ClarenceChi{"na'1,.· .. ~'" 

It ,vas my high prtvtlege to kno\v, to Lord'oftbe changing years, w~ bo~toihe~'! 
wnrk with hinl, and to love hinl for lTIany 'An()thet friend, another comradedear;", ..... 

.. 'yea,rs, each succeeding year .iner, ease ing my . Another 'soul \vho worked olit duty h.ere ' .. 
h h' Has passed in honor through the gate, to' .. be . 

. ' res~ctfor him,' and strengt entng t. e. . One in eternity: . . 
Donds that bound us together; and I grate-, " . '.'. " '. 
fully and affectionately lay this bit of lau- . Jehovah God,. t,hol1 gavest ~~ a, .. ,man!, ,. ~,' 

1 I . k t . '. The man dId .much. HIS sympathy. was w!de. 
re 0!l us. cas e. ." .' He -shouldered many burdens .. ' And. he dl~d, .' 

HIS frtends and fellow ,!orkers. have His tasks unfinished. "Vhose the strength which 
looked ,vith O"rave apprehenSion upon the . can . -
sIgns of his failing health, and yet when Complete' what he beg~n'? 
the information came to us that God had 
called him it came like a blow to all. ' , . 

He was a close student of our denOlTIlna-
tional life and history; with a scholar's fac
ulty for mastering its details. From !he 
vantag~ height this knowledge gave him, 

. 'he had clear vision and steadfast hope. 
'. Hellwas strong in his convictions, courag

eous in action; a,ffectionate and sympa
thetic 'which made him chivalrous for' , . - . 
those who held '0ppoSIng vtews .. 
.' .. His character was~ like the cube, square 
'and upright, and like a cube, it ha? its 
angles; 3l..f1d those who chanced to strtke a 
comer were prone to' think of the angles, 

. overlooking the breadth of its b1se and 
the reach. and sweep of its perpendicular. 

Our denominational activities in every 
'branch have lost an intelligent~ active ad
vocate,' a loyal, staunch supporter, ~d' an 
indefatigg hIe worker .. ,' ~ . 

We' whose 'privilege it was to work WIth 
·him have-"lost an inspiring colaborer, ,and 
. a to'yalfriend:; an.d we cherish his memory 
""ith affect~onate' appreciation. ' 

Great Comforter, our only hope; our stay! '. 
H'elp thou our doubting!' Thine eter~al gra~e 
Has raised him up,-but who can fill h~s pla<:e? 

For consolation and new faith this. day . ". 
. We bow. to thee and pray. 

. Creator of the universe, whose voice . 
Is in the howling tempest' al1d ithe moan . '. 
Of man bereaved! life 'came from thee· al0!1(!; : 

'Tis thine to' take; Thine·· is ,~~niscient tholce~· 
'Nc mourn-but we reJOIce! " ...., 

.. . /, . ·His F~END~,." 

, : ... .-' 
, " ".., ".' , , 

.' One' great vahle ofoinitiative 3s , tli~con~.: 
quering of 'fea"r.Throughallhistorr~we 
find that· those that· have accompltshed 
things lived above -fear .. Fear of adver§..e 
criticism, fear of hardship, fe1r of failure, 

. all were lost in a supreme effort to share 
with their fellow m~n the gifts' God had 
entrusted to thenl.-Blq;nche Blessing. 

I 

To be sure:· the kingdom of. heaven '. is . 
, within us but' we must see' also that it gets 
.,out"of 'us:-' Flore1tce Nightil'tgale. "', 

" ... 

~ . 
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~equired, and to· take 1 up a 
pastorate~ 'MIS~IONS ,Rev. I., H •. Hurley 'bas gone to ~~_,,~, 
Ala., to wOlik and also to see if a,,'., . I'I~.;:' 
convenient place of worshiv'·can be..,·,· ... ',ft.,.., ... 

Report of' Corresponding Secret~ry. ed for holding. services~ . Rev .. " ·.,'t r_fttlft 

Savares~ has finally been moved ~' ... .n.

. Report of E. B. Saunders, Corresponding York City to New Era,N.- J. M.. ..", ... '.-
Secretary of the Board of M Qnagers of the board have been conferred with. 
the,. Seventh-day Baptist Afissiona.ry gard to the last two mentioned moves;' .. 

',SoCf,ety., . . , .. T t B d h rac . oar as: also kindly consented. 
",DEAR BRETHREN ;':'-'While en route to the s~are with the Missionary Society the~ .-.'~ allJ''-· 

Western Association, which opened Oc-' ehng and extra' expenses of, Brothe"r> 
~ ~~be~3! a vis'it :was made to New Era, N. J., . ley's, going to Attalla. .. TheWa.'· ... ·' . .' •.. """", 

Intbe Interest of the .Italian l\1ission. Af- (~owa) property has finallyheen solt'l 
.' h' . a cash se,ttlement ltiade' with ~frs~ .... 

t~t: t . IS as~ociation, at Second. Alfred, one ton for her life interest. .': .' .. 
tught meetIng' waS held with the Petrolia T ~ , 

'. MissiOn. The eveni~g was 'unfavorable' here are . nineteen men employed., on :,.', ..... ",. 
a?d. attendance small. The ,Central Asso- field, niost of them, for their entire.tittte:,i,,;" ..• 
clatIon at Verona, N. Y"'., was next attend- N u.lJ?ber of weeks. of .tabor ·~47, in~'35~']~,'::, 
eel. The last day the sessions were omitted cah.tIes; nUIn~r of sermons 4;18, tocongrf~:'::, .•.. 
in' order to attend 'the meetings of the l\fe- gattons ralJ~ng from. 15 to; I()() peopl~:;:' 

'morial and Tract boards at Plainfield.' Im- prayer meetIngs 161; calls 2,206 ; pages' of ' 
mediately following was the October meet-' tra~ts, I,~ ,561'; .papers. distributed 16,8,25:; 

< ing of this board. On the day following books. and. BIbles 112; added. to. the .. 
the EastemAssociation conv~ned at N e~ cht,rches 7 ~ by letter 7 ; . Sabbath con'vC!rts>·i': 

Market, N.]. While here further arrange-· 4· Your 'correspoIiding secretary hasspokefi." 
ments were made to incorporate the Sev- at eleven or our churches and visited five ...•.. 
ehth-day Baptist society at New Era, N. J. other fieltls.; spoken in all 20' times ~ntim' ~', 
The Southeastern Association at Salem- , 
ville, Pa., came the \veek following, and the her of . communicatiQns. written and sent :::. 
one at Fouke, Ark." the South,vestern . Ottt350 ; rec~ived 300 ;' triiles traveled ~i,09oF/ . 
opened' the week after~ At all the asso~ .' ReSpectfully submitted, .... ". ", ..•. 
ciations the work of the board and- the I> E. B .. SAUNDERS, ., ':' 
cause of missions were presenled~ At the . -. ,. C o rresp Ofl ding' S ecreyiry.{,:·-. . 
two:, last -meeti.ngs your secretary preached 
one or more ttmes. 

. Following these sess\ons a; visit \vas
'made to Attalla, ,Ala., 'in cotTIpany \vith 
Rev. T. L. Cottrell,. delegate. . Here we 
rel11:ained over the Sabbath and conducted 
several meetings ,vith good interest. From 
he~~ it seemed best to' go to Milton, Wis., 
to look after the interest ,vhich. the society 
has in the Jane Davis property. Consid
erable work in the office .. had accumitlated 

. and has continued during the remainder of 
the quarter. . Sabbath appointments in the 
First, and S,econd Westerly churches have 
been filled, and the Sunday night meeting at 
the First conducted . several times. 
.T~~re has been very little change in ·the 

mISSIonary pastorates during ·the quarter. 
It now looks as if Rev. L.D.Selger would 
be cOll1pelled . to leave the West Virginia 
field on account of the long, hard jaunts, 

.;'. " 

The Italian Mission . 
Rf;v. E. n. SAUNDERS. 

This mission, is . now lOCated" at New .. ~";" .'c.:"""'''.' 

N. T., on the road. to South,' . .~.,,-. ..,''', 
a little more.than-a mile east of 'the'·' . ' .. 
Market railrdad' stati?n ~n~ postoffic~,al141 .•... .'. 
south of the LehIgh, Valley· Ratli"Qcut;' 
tracks. It is an I taliait colony or "seta;:.:, •. ' 
inent, of Juore than a dozen families.Most .. 
of them c.ame from New York CitY~ .1\..' 
very. fe\v of the grown-up people, '. .. 
~ghsh. They have taken up a" p~ot:> 
unImproved IaJ}d, laid ·it out in IOfs ' 
about fifty feet, by one hundred and' "'. 
one person ~sually buying several::····· 
They have built them ·little homes' as: .•. Y"" ."~i-: 
could pay for. them,; • Some' are, in'D" "roc:ess:: 
of building" the family liVing in"one · rO( .... ~ 
if necessary, until the other rOoms,'. 
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ished. , Some are built of brick and some and children. Brethren, this is to be' the . 
of ,vood.. The people find employment .as final settlement of this question. The 
they can and keep the Sabbath, working on church is incorporated. The chapel is. as 
theirhotlse or in the garden when not fine a buiIdiillg as n1any of our well-to-do 
otherwise occupied. The entire family are congregations meet to worship in. . The 
workers. The ~hildren attend school. seating capacity is for more than a hundred 

." .. " Two of the leading families embraced the people. It is nicely finished, papered on 

. - Sabbath in the Ne,v York' Mission, whkh the inside and painted 011 the outside, has 
for more th1n. three years has been con- window shades, lamps for lighting, stove 
ducted by Rev. Antonio Savarese. for heating, and a very good, org In. A bell 

.' The second Sabbath in January I visited weighing 465 pounds h.ls been purchased, 
'

J this mission at New Era. On the dav of and when this is put ,in place the building 
.. my visit all the services ,vere conduct;d in will be. complete from the substantial 

the afternoon" so that we could attend. foundation up. You would not know by 
" Usually the.preaching service is held in the the appearances. t~at the lumber had been 

, forenoon and the Sabbath school in the· taken from a bt111dlng f!lore than ~fty yelrs 
l ·afternoon. The latter service is in En- old, unless ,because .so much of It IS cl~ar 

glish and the former in Italian .. ~Ir. J. G. ~umber, .fr~e from knots.· The house WIth 
Burdick, a contractor 'and builder, super- Its fur~lshlngs has co~t·only $S?o. . The 
intends the school, assisted by 'Eld. H. N.· Mem?rtal Board .ha.s . kIndly provIded .$400 . 

Jordan when he is at liberty to att.end. .At . of thIS. The Mlssl9nary Boa~rl fur~Is~ed 
the service there were forty-five, Includlng $200.. The . old ClIfford Church ,buddIng,. 
four' babies- and four of us A.mericans. at UnIondale, Pa., was taken.;. down a~d: 

· About ll'alf the congregation were children, -luinber shipped ~o .Ne,v Jersey; a lot se~ ". 
large -and small. Elder Slvarese played cured and the _buI~dIng ~ommenced. " ~ .'. '., ' 
the organ and led in singing hynlns of our We are deeply In.debte~ to Mr. Burd!~kt. 
·.best selections. All joined lustily in the not· only for supennten~hng, but for tIme 
music. The words ,vere in Italian. Dur~ and labor In b<.>t~ takIng down. the old 
ing prayer the whole congregatjon knelt . c~urch and erect~ng the new: .• Others have 
down .. Th~ attenti~n given th~ot1g~out -the gIven mt1~h, assI~tance, especIally PastQr .. 
'whole servIce ,vas Ideal. I dId WIsh that Jordan and the N ew ~1ar~et Church. The 
other members of the boards, and friends' .Ita~ian5 have alsocontnbuted la~r to 
interested' could have attended this service ,.some extent. If any who read thiS ,have 
and the S'abbith ~chool that followed .• ' lack of confidence as t<:> the . char,acter .Qf , 

.-: . At the close of the first meeting Brother !his people, I wish to. say thatt~e carpelnter 
Savarese took his seat ,vith the con grega- In charge te~ls ~e that. not'as,hck of.lum

"tion. Not a person left the house; all re- ber, .even klndl.lngw~~,:has been .. taken 
mained to th.e· Bible study. Brother J or- fr~m. the ~remIses dU~In~> all-th~_ tIme of 
dan led the singing and a young lady from' . btl1ldlng, WIthout permIsslon~Sttlllt was 

· New l\Jlarket. played the organ. _ Brother . un,,:atched and ut?protected for. weeks. A 
_J?urdick taug~t them, all .in one class and ChrIstmas entertaInment ~asglven them-

_ from a large chart' hangtng on' the ,vall. a well-loaded tree .and good program, 
They were asked if they could repeat the thanks t.o the good fr~ends of New Market 
lesson stQry of last week? A number Qf and PlaInfield. . 
hands wen.t up. The pleasure of doing this . Pastor . ?avarese~ has; mo~ed from . the -'. 
w'as given to a girl Qf about fourteen .years. CItY.,. and IS l?Cated wlt,h hiS . !.tome and 
She arose and told the simple story. \Tery prIntIng-press ne1 r New Market, as n~ctr 
much younger children often do. this. The the Italian settlement as a tenement could 

Jesson' this week was Christ performing a be found. He has a much reduce1 rental, 
- 'miracle. The place of the narrative was a good garden plot and pl~c.e t~ keep. f?wl. 

found in the Bibles bv tpe congregation, He will continue regular V1SI~S an~mIsslon
. the Qlder people using their Italian, ana, the ary work in the city. ; He .IS an .able man 
· children the . English Bible. The interest -and has a strong hQld upon hIS p~ople. T~e 
· .was reniarkable. rhe impressions .made Tract Socie~v . shares equally WIth. ~he MIS- .. 

.. must be lasting. This is good soil. Home c sionary Soclety the expense of. thIS work. 
. and foreign missiol!s ·J:tave met in parents The N e\v York Church and pastor have. 
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been to much troubl~ and 'e~pense in super
intending this work in the past. Pray for 

.. this mission. < 

,They Do Not Want the Canteen. 
"Post exch::tnges are established an'd 

ma:intained under special regulations pre
pared by the War Department" These 
should consist of a "store" "where notions 
and food are kept, a "lunch counter," a 
"canteen" where beer, light wines and to
bacco are sold.-Gist of Report of' S ecre
taryof Welr, 1900. 

The new Anti-Canteen L:tw is as fol
lows: -"The sale of, or dealing in, beer, 
wine or any intoxicating liquors by any 
person. in any post exchange or canteen or 
aliny transport or upon any premises used 
for . Inilitary purposes by the United States, 

. is'. hereby prohibited. The Secretar.y Qf 
War· is hereby directed to carry the pro
visions of :this section into full force and 
effect." . 

J;hisl:twdoes not close the post' ex
change, but eJ.Ccludes the canteen or beer 
saloOn~The store, lunch room, reading 
room and gymnasium could still be opened 
~erethose in "authority" willing to run 
them.Tes~imonies from army officers, 
chaplains and. soldiers are as fQllows: 

. '''It is d1:le the government that. all in its 
serVice' should render the most earnest ef
forts for its honor and welfare; th1t-their 
full physical and intellectual force be given 
to their public duties, uncontaminated by 
any indulgence that shall dim, stultify, 
weaken. or impair their'. faculties and 
strength in' any particular."-· General Miles 
itt Ge1zeral Order, 18gB. . 

"I am strong-Iy convinceq by ac'tual ex
periment that while a few drunks are mod
et:~ted in their application by strong 'beer, 

. the remaining soldiers who fall under temp
tation are worse off, and that military of
fensesare rather incre'lsed' in number."
General Howard, Oflicial Report, 1&)2. 

HI have always strongly opposed the can-
teen system or the sale of intQxicating 
drinks of any kind on military reservations, 
and have opposed' it until absolutely over~ 
ruled . and required to estlhlish a ca-nteen_ 
at my. post. . I regard it as demoralizing 
to the men, besides seriously. impairing' 
their efficiency."-General Shafter, from 
Santiago, 1&)8. ",' 

"I a~' utterly opposed to soldiers be1ng 

sold intoxicating liquors, a~d I believ~; ..... , .. , .. 
every effort sho~ld be. made to . . 
temptations to such dissipation."-GYBI'''rnL 
Wheeler, IB98. . .... .' .. 

16The ic1nteen stands as a constant 'invita~-"·,,: 
tiQn 'to the total abstainer to drink, a temp,,;, ' , 
tation to the moderate drinker. to ... (I'rink:;<':: 
mQre, and "a convenience' to the drunkard·:"l··: 
to load up Qn' beer' when he has no meartS"<:"" 
to get anything stronger."-General· DaiJ.'<;', 
gett, 19<>1. • . _ . . "'" 

HI am opposed to the sale . of. liquorsof;"'<: 
any kind to enlisted men: arid the, use ~ of ..... 
the same' in hot climates is injurious.''-';;''';' ';;:; 
General Henry. < " •• 

"In almost -every case of· yellow fever: 
thus far developed, in this department,.it, 
has been found, as well as the facts' coul(,r 
be ascertained, that the patient has been"· 
in the habitQf dr~nking/'-General Lull: 
low's Report, as Governor 'of Hava1la. ..' 

Colonel P. H. Ray_ says; "I do. not be
lieve that intoxicants should be handled 

, by ;the army, except as a medicine.' I find' , 
tha:t . beer saloons are just as· Dutch of. a 
nuisance on a reservation and called' a 
canteen, as they are off and called a sa;.. 
loou." . 

Captain-E. C. Brooks of the Eleventh 
Cavalry: "Personal experiences make rn~, 
pronounced· against the canteen;", 

Colonel, W. J. Glenn: "There are many. \ 
ways that a 'soldiercan ruin himself,. b1.11. .•. 

. ~ think the canteen is . the most damDable ......' 
of all." . .. . ... 

Lieutenant A. K.T'aylor: "I. found' the- ~( 
troops \vho drank beer suffered. froin ma-; .. ·· 
larial jaundice and· man)~ of . them were 
very ill." .. ' . 

SurgeQn \V. Genella: "What the houses 
of prostitutiQn are to . the youth. of the·.,: 
city. so are the canteens of our army to the '~':': 
soldiers." '. . 

Captain' -Amos Brandt, 32d' Regiment::: 
tlltis a detriment to the service, isun~ '" 
necess1ry, . and the officer in 'command- ~: 
responsible . fQr drunketiness in the "army> : 
that comes from the soldier hoys~ visits to·<' 
outside resorts." '. .,' .•. 

General Gaines, in' a letter to the Secr~, 
tary of 'War, says: "I \\~ish·to enter:a.vig:':::>'." 
orous but nevertheless respectful protest·\~!:(. 
and denial· of the truthfuln~ of :~\'."<H 
such .' claim made by -General ; Burtoo"or'" . 

th ffi f th " . 1.... . ..... ',' o er a cers 0 e army_ :.:.. . .... ;-;.:«~. 
General Baldwin, ~adding the 

! ~" . ."' ., ',« 

, . 
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. p~rtnlent of C~lorado, shows'· ho\v the nile 
of the War Department, which .provides 
that no spirituous liquor or \vine shall be 
sold or exchanged, given, bartered or dis-
-posed of to at:ty enlisted man in the Unit~d 
States Army \vithin the limits of one mde 
of the fort 'or' camp at which he ·may be 
serving,' can be enforced. .. 

TESTIMONIES }<'ROM SOLDIERS. 
Soldier trollt Fort .1lfeyer.-''We d? not 

want the beer saloon in the army, as It de
moralizes and aisgraces our 'boys.'" 
- From. Fort Tho'11.tas.-"Keep 'the beer 
. out so that the devil wilt not get in. " 

Fron, . Barracks, St. Augllstine.-uOne of . 
the ,vorst features of the' canteen is that 
\Ve boys' feel compelled to patronize it, b~
cause we are taunted by those \vho want It, 
by the saying : 'Yes, you'll eat t~e fo~ got-

'. ten fronl the profits~ but won t help pay 
'for it.' " 

Fr.o·m ,Kev lVest.-· "Keep it out for 
God's sake, and. give us' a chance." 

From· F ortPickens.-"Better let a tiger 
loose alnong us than' to put a beer saloon 
in our Inidst; one kill's the body only, the 
other the soul." ' 
, Fro'In ~l{ dllila.-"Godknows, we do not 

,vant canteen back ; less drunkenness by" 
. actual .count." . 
. From Cavite.-'''Philippine Islands: 
Keep c.anteen a\vay; less dnlnkenness." 

. . 

F rO:';t F o~t Wadsworth.~~'I"·:w.ottid.· f~~·:" 
ther . eat bread withoritl)utter than to:'have: . 
it back." _ . '" 

Front the Philippines'.-HA decided 
. change for the, better, although some 4will 
go astray." . 

From the Presido, Califor11ia.~uTbe.' 
waSherwomen 'are paid now,.soare.~the 

k K "t t"" . , . store eepers. eep IOU.. '. ". '. ' ........ ," , 

. -"The canteen ~as' abolished .inlgo2~~and: .• 
now comes 1904 with a report ofhea!th~'of 
army cO}11ing right up." ".' .. .. 
. Many more. testimonials have com~:to 

me. Christian citizens, what will you' do' , 
about it in the face of aU this, and much. 
more? l\1ust the canteen go h.ack?No!· 
Let us give these "boys" a chanc~lnany of 
them only boys-and if we err' let us err . 
on .the side of right. God is .notmoc~~d-; ,. .' 
what we SO\V that 'we . shall·· reap. -.. SInce 

• '" • '- ,,' • ,j .-

February 2, 1901,.25,944 Inenha-ye eI?--
listed, and the ~ercentage of d~serttons .. ' IS' 
only 1.9,' where .In, other' ,yearstt has been 
from 2.9 up to 26.7. The Judge Advocat~· 
General's report for 1907 :~.'·A decrease of 
683 court Inartials in the. last fiscal ,year) 
by far the, greater nt1J)1ber(j~ these was: for 
desertion." -.' ., ... > ' . . . 

. Yours for the Boys' in ~nue, . 
ELLA HOOVER THACHER"W. C~T~ U.,~ 

National Superintendent of the pc;. "\"e 

'. partme1ft ofS o.ldi'ers ·alldSailors~. 

From Fort Ja'\'.-"For God's sake keep Attention, Seventh·day Baptis~s! 
tpe canteen out.- I am not a drunkard . DEAR' BROTHER GARDINER:, . 

tlow." I wish you would call t4e attention ·of 
- Fro'lIl Fort Dddo.-· "Keep the canteen RECORDER ~readers to the facrJ~at·I.have 

out, less drunkenness and crime." for - sale some copies' of a little booklet,' 
From Fort Scriven.-"Help us to help "Four Addresses," by the. Rev. Jay W. 

ourselves.' Mote than three fourths of us Crofoot of ShanghaI, Chin.a.· Price hvelve 
here· spend our 'pay in the canteen." cents. There are also. onrny desk copies. 
~ F~o'm Fort Monroe.-'(A good thing was' of the "LOne Sabbath-keepers" pirectory,'~ 

) '. done for the health _and morals of our Boys which rna\- be had for the askjng. I would 
:'. in Blue ,vhen it was abolished. Keep it even pay the postage on the latter to get rid 

. out." of theln ... 
From Colum·bia Barracks, Cu,ba .. -"Less Fraternally, . .' : .. ,._ 

drunkenness; \ better . health and· order.. . .GEO. B. SHA w·~ 
Keep it ou~." .N,brt!t ~Loup, N eb.-· .. 

. 'Prom Vedado.-HA hlessing to all ititer- . 
ested. ·N ow we. ha'lle a chance." "Don't1letany man~J1ink he is .going to 

Prot'" Fort Snelling.-"It is all bo~h.and . overco~e his enemies·without putting forth 
'lies that there is more drunkenness ~ow." 'his strength and God's power. When God 
-. Prom : Port Hamilton.--" Beer has gone, ~ and qtan work toge~her, then 'i,t is that 

.' but- hard cider has· come, which is \vor~e:' there is going to be ViCtory." . 

'. r 

WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS .. 

Contributing Editor., 

man'itY., . . Carlyle . said that the":···.· 
that was reallY9readed ill his' day ",aT.:,,,,, 
hell of not making inoney.. I" •. II,. faV,a, ':~tl_ 
time' is 'cOlning when we shall dread:' 
of all. the "nell , of' being of no use' t~. 
world. . , 

HEROINES 'OF THE HOME. 

Sonle of the most' serviceable ·saints\ .••.... 
" The Teacher's ~\ward. have ev~r'known have -been poor. 

.' '.' ANGELINE ABBE!. who. kept a home swe<:t, loved little' 'Lo .• , .... .".., ••• ,' 

You studied and tho't,' and ·planned the best way' . dren into fineness -of·· character,.and; 
To;jnterest"your class; and' to l<eep them from dured drudgery patiently _in orqerthal ..... . 

..::play; , ,.A • ;. , • • bread-winner should venture fonh to 
You taught ;;thefu theless6n, and then ·was sore daily task untouched by care. They' ,.' 

'. ':;"vexed, .,..., ... , "; . . unhonored and undistinguished, t~ese h ........ __ .,.'7 .•.. 
If()rie~ ~a4 .. forgotten last week's Golden Text. .. ble 'heroines of the home; 'but. their ' . 
Yott '.' oft >were' discouraged, results se~med so and daughters remember them in hours Q 

. . . "small, ," ",'i • • . struggle andten1.ptation; and are kept , ... 
. Y ouworideredifaught were. a.ccomplished at alL and loyal by their inspiring example. . ~ .. ', ."" . 
You'PJ"~YI~ht~nd' y.ou:,s:tud~e~yo~r Bible for It is' the same in the church. \Ve 1..,,·_.,.,.-..... 
The burden of soitlswCighed you down with of our. "leaders," and I do not un ...........•. 

: .'. its Ihight./,,". .... " . .... In ate the value' of their exhilarating miQ~ 
. ...... ". . . istry. They awaken our.best enthusiasms,~, 

One dark rainy day there was 'only one girl; and nerve us for braver service. 'But, •. tlie'.'."· .. You fished for' her soul as tho' hunting a pearl. 
Sheyi'elded .- herself to· 'the' Christ you adored, indispensable people· are. the obscure, 'U1t::;'" .'. 
You parted rejoiCing, and praising the Lord. pretentious, unkno\vn \vorkers; the' quiet; 

. . deyoted Bible-school teachers, \vorking ·af·. 
Next weekn~~;ewere others, she'd told the good the i lesson late at night after shutting 
So lovjng an'd tender; they could not refuse. the shop; the steadfast, faithful'.,.. . 
Reward" for your "precept. and . line up0l! line"! preachers, tramping'many a weary ·mile·- to., 
You felt that 'you never again,. wouldrepme. preach the Go~pel in a remote village ;·th~ •. ·, 

little 'seamstress who \vorks for a bare elC:...·. 
istence, but \vho brings a sovereign to· the.:, .... " Servi~eable. Saints. 

The Kind of Christians Most Needed. 
. . . 

. The:. crowning. need of the world tod~y is 
the faith that fights, the goodness that has 
a' glo\v on it; the religion 'that is durable 
and serviceable. Christ does not expect 
us to be extraordinarily clever, but he does 
ask' us' to be' faithful. He looks for no 
.s~ctac~lar display, but he asks us quietly 
·and lQyally'to follow him~ He knows that 
wltat 'we are ,viII talk so much louder than . 
what we say~ . 

.The· saints we need today are the intense, 
urgent, serviceable saints, not the people 
"who mean. well, but m~an well feebly," 
who spend their time in a morbid scI'tltiny 
of 'their own lives or in self~satisfied ad-

. niiration ,- of . their. own achievements, but 
the . active,'efficient, self-forgetting saints, 
who' llJean husiness" who are going to get 
things done, who' aTe the servants of ev-. 
erybody, who~qUander their lives\vith glcr 
riotls extrayagance in the serVice of hu-" 

minister for the missionary society;; 
tired mother on her. feet from morning.to .. 
night, . whose simple. goodness and undim-,. 
med cheerfulness make us ashamed of. out:.', . 
petty' complainings and' our fretful, exact~:' .. 
ing selfishn~ss. These. are the serviceable ~'. 
saints, whq; in spite d£ dragging limitation~?'; 
and h~aVy handicaps, go forward to:d():" 

;their tiresome tasks with undaunted cour;':, 
age and unfaltering- patience. It -is th~> 
homely, common-place goodness that tellS.·:.' 
in the end, and helps to redeem the ". 

I think one outstandin~ .characteristic . ", ,.' 
the serviceable saint is a certaincombitJa~. 
tionof sanity and daring, of calm certitud,e": 
and restless adventure. . He sees things. in 
their right pronortions. and he is~ot·in; 
dined· to be wildly hysterical.. . '.' 

He knows that the sell-centered lif~ .. 
a~ -perverted, sen~,eless, irrational· .. 
that fails to satisfy the heart of maQ.; 
has discovered the feverish fatigue.th~ "",,;,,,,,,."~,,., 
finite weariness, of" the II."""~"""--~·.~~-"_. _,.-_",,' .. ,,. 

he ImO\VS that to liv~ under the 
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an9 lea_dership of J estls Christ'is the wisest: 
- ',most reasonable thing a man can do. He 

. looks at life squarely,' hopefully, and quite 
fearlessly., Instead of trying to make him
self happy and othf!T people good, he is' 
rather inclined, to help other people to be 

'happy. He has plenty of grit and tenac
, ity and self-restraint. ' 

For the serviceable saint must possess 
real, open~eyed common 'sense, or he will 
not be serviceable long. Even his enthusi

;asm Inust be harnessed and disciplined. 
"Youha' need 0' the Bible; you will ha' to 

, , study for that," said a Scotchman to a can
didate for the ministry; "you ha' need 0' 

, grace; you will h1.' 'to pray for that; you 
ha' need 0" common sense; and. if you. ha' 
no got that,' you will ha' to go back \vhere 
you came' from." A~ Mr. Roosevelt has 
pointed out, the, good man who has no 

'common sense "will find himself at the 
mercy of those ',vho. \vithotlt possessing- his 

, _ desire fo do right, know onlvtoo \vell how 
, to make the wrong effective." 

THE _ SAINT IN BUSINESS. 

N ()1.vhere ' is ,the serviceable saint nlOre 
useful than in the realm of business, for 
he 'refuses to' recognize any seplrating bar-

/ rier between Christianity and commerce. 
When, he surrenders his life to Jesus 
Christ, he d.oes not withold anything from 
the -rule of his lVIaster., He brings to 
Christ, not only ~is worship, but his in-' 

" genuity; Inot only the adoration of his heart, 
but the inventiveness of his mind. He 
serves his Lord, not only with the singing 
·of psalms, but \vith his business initiative 
:and resource. He consecrates his imag
ination to divine 'service, and he does not 
.even withhold his money. 

Th~re are so-called, saints who live in 
Wetter-tight' compartments-, in, one a sleek 
and unctuotispiety' for 'Sunday, and in 'an- / 
. other a sava.ge, selfish, and ,degrading lust ' 
for gold that, tramples on human hearts' 
six days in the w.eek .. 
, . There was a man in America who re
fused to live like this;' he remembered even' 
the week-d"lYs to keep them holy. He had 

-,an' enormous business, but it was not built 
. up at the expense of sweated labor. ,When, 

he-'died. his\vorkitien wept. "For this man 
was at 'all times much more anxious about 
the welfare' 'Of his employes than' about ' 

,','the: increas~ -of, his -profits~ "He left his ~, 
men' a: million dollars;' but, bette'r still, he· . , . ' . . . ~ 

,,;. 

gave them three million dolbrs beyond" 
their wages in his lifetime. Once he nO-, 
ticed some men engaged in what seemed,' 
an unhealthy occupation; he immediately. 
ordered a change of method, more com
fortable to them, but very costly to him. 

He used to tell his branch managers not 
to push business too hard in,' competition 
with weaker opponents, especially in places 
,\vhere there were old established houses of 
good character. He was a healthy saint, 
spiritually sensitive, morally sotJnd. 

THE SAINT AT WHITE HEAT. ' 

The right sort of saint is never a' feeble " 
person, smilingly tolerant of tyranny. tim- , 

.. idly remote from the conflict with evil, pa
tient with social w ron l!", easily COlnplhnt 
with bitter injustice. He can blaze into a: 
fierce and righteous indignation. ' There is 
a passage in one of E. V. Lucas' books 
\vhich describes this kind of a man.' ' . ,", 

, "'There is', no. ,i ournalisJ whom I fonow '" 
so closely. He has a fearless mind and a 
hatred of injustice. Do yotf like '~him?' , 

H 'Well, he compels attention,', I ' said+ ' ' 
'but he is a little too near white heat for ,,' 
me.' 

H"If he were cooler,' said ~1iss -Gold; the 
,\vould be, tolerant-like' you; "and then' he 
would be no 'use. There is so much coni
fortable tolerance, so little anger.' I hope 
he will go on being angry.' " "'_<" 

The purposeful efficient saint oravs -. in 
the words ?f Chesterton's stirring,hymn:: ' 

-"From li~s of' tongue cmd pen, 
From all the easy speeches 
That comfort cruel men, 

* * ,* * * 
Deliv~r us, good 'Lord!" 

/And yet the service'3bie"Sajnt, ha~ a very 
winning and gracious humility. He does 
not surprise the world with an occasional 
act of spectacular benevolence, and then 
wait for the applause. He does the divine 
drudgery, and bears,the other man's bur
den, impelled ,by the dynamic of a great af
fection~ H@ goes forward calmly with-a 

,steady tread.' ' . ...,. 
As a matter of fact: no man who, has 

ever really tried to follow Jesus 'Christ 'is 
very proud of himself. He knows that his 
only safety, is in keeping very dose to his 
Leader. Christ will supply him with the 
staying power neces~ary, for- steady serv
ice, but the secret of' spiritual health and 
mQral achievement is in never letting go." ' 

. ' 
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'It would be difficult sometimes to hold 
on-but for the resource of ,prayer., It 
scatters our misgivilngs, and brings to the 
most impove,rished and defeated life ,a tu-

end-and he' is like unto the Son of '-JIUIOU. 

-Frederick, A.Atkins,in 'Christian" 
deavor 1¥ orld. " . 

multuous vitality. "When a crisis or an . 
emergency comes," said a very shrewd Minutes of the Woman's Briard Mt~etllU!~'" 
business man to me the other day, "I re- The Woman's Executive 'Board met ' , 
fer it to the Lord."" It ispossibJe to pray Mrs. A. R. Crandall on Mondayaftern06ri<" 
our distractions and. disquietudes out of January 20, 1913. " "-f~';' 
the 'Yay. " The members present were': ?\-frs. A.B. ',' 
T~e other day a friend of mine was be-' 'West, Mrs. S. J. Oarke, Mrs: jW.,C~Oa~?\. 

ing shown over a great American univer- land, Mrs. -A. R~ Crandall, Mrs.' J~ H:,Ba~~' 
sity. In one of the halls he noticed a beau- coc~, Mrs.r. J. F., Whitford, Mrs .... G. 'E.' ' 
tiful stained-glass window; and in the cen- Crosley" Miss Phoebe Coon, Mrs., A. 5.-

, ter of it, to his inten~e surprise, there was' Maxson. C>rne vis'itor was preserit, Mr;$. 
the picture of a very homely old lady. H. E. Davis of Walworth., ":" 

"Who is that ?" he said to the official who The Presid_~nt read Psalm xc, and MrS.,' ' 
was showing him th~ bUildings. S. J. Clarke offered prayer. " -: , 

"Why, that's Florence Nightingale," was The minutes of the previQus sessionwete': ','; 
the reply. '. "We wanted to' put the picture -read., ' " - ! ,', 

of. a saInt In th3t window, a .real working The Treasurer reported for themonth6f. 
saInt, you know; and we thought 'we December.' Tot~l receipts $203.85; di~"'!, 
couldn't ,do bet~er than get a portrait of the bursements $40 5.00. ,The report ,was' 
splendid old wOlnan." adopted. Mrs. Whitford also read soote 

The authorities of that university had letters received by her ,as. treasurer~' ." She', " 
put the halo on: the right head. They knelv then made her, quarterly report,' for ,the, " 
that - there iSi no' true saintliness wi-thout quarter ending December 31, 1912• ,This 
sYf!1pathy, sery~ce, and sacrifice. \. report was adopted." ' 

The Corresponding Secretary reported, ' 
THE MAN wHo SHOULDERS THE CROSS IS I . d f etters rec~lve ,rom various points, ilt~ 

. ,NOT ALONE.. eluding one from the AssociationaJ- Secre~ 
The world will be saved when every tary 6f the P~cific Coast, relativeto~the 

Chirstian is: reCJ1ly a Christian. Vital work there. She further reported th~t " 
Christianity in action is the most disturbing' she had ordered the Missipnary Rc-z,;rdJ 'fdr 
and revolutionary force in the world. It the present year, 'and th"'t the Mission 
is a matter of life and death. And yet it Study I~aflet -for' Febru~ry is prepared,on', ,', 
is the people who go all th~ way with the tOPIC, "The Fouke School." The re~' , 
Jesus who enjpy the highest happiness and port was adopted. ' , 
the deepest satisfactions. ': There being 'no further business Mrs. ',"", 

No man !enjoyed the e~hilaration of life '. Davis kindly gave a short, but very inter.;. -
more than Hugh Price Hughes; yet he told esting and instructive talk on Chinese -cuS- . 
me once that he h "ld'endured sleepless and toms. " - n ' 
anxious nights when 'he realized that there' After the reading and approval of the' 
were, enough fallen women on the London minutes.- the Boarrl adjourned to ~meet on 
streets to fill 5t. James's Hall seyeral times February 3., : DoLLIE B~ M'AXSON,~j'!' 
over.. But then he was a practical, work- Recording Sec,e'ary~,' ' 
ing saint,. 'who immediately went out to 

, serve' and save these unhappy wanderers. Treuurer'. Report. 
The man \vho hears the cry of human For the three mOfltlas e.uliflK December 31,. i912~ 

need a~d the, call of his crucified Master MRS. J. F. 'WHITFORD, Tr'tUtlrer. 

and slinks-- away into cowardly comfort;- _ In ~~:U;}o~~s EXECUTIvE ~, " 
will be miserable as well as ineffective. ,Dr. " " 
The Chrls"tian who qUI'etly sh' oulde'rs - ,the' To. cash I!n h'Uld Se'1tem~r 30~ 1912 .... ~ •••• f3U. 43' 

AlbIOn, WIS •• Woman'. MlSSlonary and BeneYoleDt '" ' 
cro~s will find: that he is not alone., There Sod,"":, .:", 
· "th h' d d hI: d Miss Bt1rdick's sal¥7······.·.~.·.··.· .• • .. ·-··~·;.· •••.• · ... J5.,· .. ~.'" 
IS WI , ,1m a' strong, epen a e, un er-' Jackson Center., OhiO,' LadieS' BenevolentSo-~; , 

standing Comrade who bears the heavier' Miss ,*~;.salUy i' ............ ~ ... > ..... ~.' ' 
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lIilton. \Vis., Mrs. S. J .. Clarke: . .. 
· Tract -Society debt '" ~ ..... , . , , . , . , . $2 .' 00 

. .... ,African investigation . ~' , .... ' , ... , , . ,. 2 00:- 4 00 
J.eondrdsville; N. Y., Woman' s· Benevolent So-

ciety: . 
Board E..'Cpense Fund , .... , ... "" ... ".,.,., 10 00 

lIilton. \Vis~. \Vomall's. Benevolent Soc1ety:, . 
Tract Society debt .. , ....... ,' ..... ,$5 00 . 
Missionary Society , .. ,., . , . '.' ': ' , . , ., 5?0- I Q 00' 

~orth Loup, Neb., \Voman's lhsslOuary Soc1ety: . 
Miss \Vest's salary ,.~ .... , ....... ,......... IS 00 

Berlin, N. Y" Ladies' Aid Society: 
African investigation .,',.,":.,', ... ,." .. ,' 1000 

\Vesterly, R. I., Mrs. Abbie K. \\Titter: 
/. lliss \'·est's salary ................... $2 50 

, '.' ~frs. fiooth .. ,:.:, .... , .. ,", .. ,.". z 5~ 5 O(i-.·. 
SalemyiIle. Pa~, Ladies of the church: 

Miss West's salary ................. ,., .. ,.. '6 00 
Leonardsville, N. Y., :Miss Agnes Babcock: 

Refund Board Expense Fund .... ,"', ... ,..5 00'" 
TackSon Center, Ohio, Mrs. Anna C. Babcock: 
· Miss \Vest's salary ...... , ... ,' ,. ,', .$5 00 . 

Unappropriated,.. . ................. 5 00-10 00 
.. Davison, Mich., Lucius Sanborn: 

U napprorriated ,. , " ..... , , , .. , , , , , ... , . . . . . 10 00 
Collection at Eastern Association, New Market, , N J . . . 1. .: . 
. Educational Fund ............ , .......... , . , '5 50 

. \Velton. low.a. 'Voman's Benevolent Society: 
- Tract Soc1etv ............... _. , . , . , , .. , . , .. , , 5 00 
· . Miss \Yest's· salary ......... , ............ ,.. 5 50 
· J\[·ilton T unction, \Vis., L"ldies' Aid Society: . 

Tract· Society debt ....... ,., .... , .. $20 00 
~Iarie Tansz' ............ ,., •.• ,.,.. 500' 
Board Expense Fund , .. ,........... 5 00- 30 00 

Nortonville. Kan., 'Voman's i'Iissionary and Be
nevolent Society:' 

Unapprorriated .. . ....... , ....... , .. ,.,.... 25 00 
Oriskany Falls, N. Y., A Friend: 

Miss \'~est's salar,,' ............ , ................ 1.00 
Roch-ille. R. I., Loyal 'Yorkers: Unappropriated .. ..; _ .. _ ...... : ' ...... , .... : 10 00 

'Vausau, \Vis .. ~Irs. Emma Coon \V1tter: 
:Ministerial Relief Fund ........ " ... ,....... 2 00' 

Milton. \-\'is .. Circle No.2, of 'v_ B. S.: 
· Tract Society debt .................. $5 00 

lIiss Burdick's, salary ............ ;.. 5 00 
Miss \Vest's- salary .......... " .... ': 5 00-. 15 00 

Alfred. N. Y., "~oman's Evangelical SOCIety: ' 

China ~Iission .•...•.••• : •• 0. I. • • . ..•. II: 50 
Miss Burdick's salary (half) .......... 75':00 ." . '. ' : . 
Miss West's salary .............. ,. :lS/)0~.:2.79 50 . 

F.}. Hubb~rd. Treas. Tract Society: , "'.' .. ,...., 
· (Jeneral }'und ........................•.. $55., 0,0 .' .. '. 
· Debt •. . .....•.•.••••.....• ~: •• : •• ' ~. ',::~~, 'O~ 87'; ~cf 

J. A. Hubbard, 1'reas.: .., '. ...... .,' ..... ;.:., . 
Ministerial Relief Fllm~ ..... ;: .. ~,~ ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~... .~IOO 

'" . . .. '. '·$~OJ5. 
Cash on hand n~cenlbcrJI,'I912 ... , ... '~., ... 31.9·b3· 

• '.' I. 
. '. 
" , ,,:.,' .. 

---:-==. 
.MRS. J, F. )VHITFORD, 

I Treasurer, 

More About Church of God and Seventh
day Baptists. 

\Ve reprint the -two communications be-" 
'lo\v froln the B·ible Banner, published at· 
Stanberry, Nlo. They have reference to 
the nlatter referred to by Rev. D .. B. <2tfun 
and n. F. J ohailson, in the RECORDER a few 
weeks ago, regarding the, desire of some 
of the Church of God, Seventh-day Bap
tists of ~Iichigan, to unite ,vith our" people. 

. The two brothers, Elds. J. ~ C. and L. J. 
Branch, were referred to by Brethren Coon 
and Johanson as being leaders atuong that . 
people, The ,editor of the SAIlBATH RE
CORDER \vould enjoy a better acquaintance 
with these faithful Sabbath-keepers, arid . 
\ve tnlst the way Inay be 'opened for closer. 
ielio,vship. . .. Missionary Society .............. , ... $6 00 

Board Expense FUIld ••••••••••• '~ ••• 8 00-- }4, 00' ~ " 

· Boulder. coro., "roman's Missionary Society: To the dear brethren slattered abroad .~. " . 
Unapprorriated .. . ............ : ........ ':... 15 00' ..... It '1'5' ,""TI'.tll pleas'tlre that' l' writ.e· a few · North LQun. Neb., "'oman's ~ItsslOnary SOCIety: 'v 

, ~fiss West's salary ...................... -, . 6 85,. "liiH!s" this Sabbath morning to express my Plainfield. N. J., \\~oman:s Society for Christian S bb h k 
. . 'York: . ~ views.· upon the question of a at - e~ . 

Tract Society ............... , ...... $25 00 '. e. rs., everywhere uniting together in one' Missionarv Society .............. -: .. 25 00 , 

i\[iss Bur-dick's ~alary ....... : ....... 20 00 body: By,s.o doing a wider scope can be . Board Expense Fund ... -...... ..... 5 00- ·75 00· d h ' d d . all 
Lost Creek, 'Yo Va., Ladies' Aid Society: covered an muc more goo one, as ." 

Tract Society ...................... $ 5 00 bodies of Sabbath-keeping brethren will Miss Burdick's salary * •• ~. • • • •• .... • 5 00 I 

Salem College Endowmellt Fund..... 5 09 find do have their friends and sympathiz-Unancrorriated .. ........... . . . . . .. 10 00 
., . 'Ministerial Relief Fund ............. 10 00- 35 00 ' ers. . 

' )I~Ii~ \V~~~!~n~a1~:~:' .~~~: :~.~:. ~~~~~~~ .... ~. .' 5 00 '.A resolution was passed at the last a~-
· Brookfield.' N. Y., )Iissionary Aid Society: 111111 conference of the Church of God In 

Tract Society ................. , ..... $20 00 M' 1 . . k' 11 b to CO Board Exnense Fund _.............. 5 00-_ 25 00 IC ugan, as Ing a our mem ers ~-
'.' Brookfield,. N. Y .• A Friend: '. ,sider the advisability.' of uniting ,vith the . .,.. Missionary· Society ............ ; ..... • ...... ~ . 5 00 h 

Gentry, Ark.. Ladies' Aid Society: c' . Seventh-day. Baptists-a people· w 0 ar.e 
Unappro.-riated .. . .... ~ ....... :.... ........6 00 the pl'oneers of Sabbath work ~nd whose WaUsau. \Vis .. 'lfrs. Emma Coon WItter: 
Ministerial Rf'lief Fund ................... ~. ' . .2 00 ,york dates back for two hundred and forty llilton, Wis._ Circle NO.3. of 'V. B. 'S.: . ,. f' . ..~. 

. lIiss Burdick's salary ................ ~...... .15 00 . years; a people who have theIr or~gn mls-
$739, 78 sions and colleges; a, people who have up-

Cr. ' 
- wards of' eighty ordained . ministers who. 

are devoted to the upbuildingand spread 
6 50 ' of the. truth, ad:vocates of the Seventh-day. 
~:~ Sabbath.; a people who believe in experi-
5 00 Inental religion; a people whose ~rganiza
:2 50 tion is CongreQ'ational in .form; a '1?e<>ple 

By cash }:"ai!i \V. E. qin~on & Co., for Treasurer's 
· _ . book and rrmting ........ .,:. ~ ......... $ 

, . Davis Pririting Co., annual letters and leaflets .. 
• . Dav:is Printing Co., leafletS .... : .............. . 

Davis Printing Co., leaflets and letter·heads' , 
· Missw1U1ry RevirJl ..••.•••.••.•.•••.••••.• ' •.. 

S. H. Davis. Treas. lIiSsionary Society: 
. C~erid Fund ..................... $ 41 00 

African investigation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00 \vho take the Bible as· theIr only gtlifle of 
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J. 
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faith and doctrine; a people who do not 
dictate as to your conscience in matters per
taining to individual churches; a people 
who believe in faith, 'repentance' amd bap-

. tism for the remission of sins; ~a people. 
whose God is the Lord. 
• ·It seems to me, looking at this matter 
from an unbiased standPoint, that we could 
afford ~o lay aside all prejudice, and as 
we do not have to sacrifice anything, to 
unite with this body and work together for 
the'upbuilding of the cause. Would not 
this strengthen the hands that hang down? 
\V ~uld it not bring together in one body 
many that now, are standing alone and are 
in fact doing little or nothing for the spread 
of the cause of truth? ' Would it !Oot help 
us to renew our courage and l'ilake us 
stronger? I believe it would accoJnplish 
all this and more, for I believe there. is not 
difference enottgh· between us to warrant 
us in standing alone. II would to God that 
all Sabbath-keeping people would stop for 
a few InOlnents' and view this work as it 
now is. and then look at it as it would be 
if all Sabbath-keeping people were united 
and working under one banner. What a 
mighty' army' it would be. I believe the 
good that would .result from this union 
\vottld be' far Inore beneficial than all' the 
pre~ching we are now doing. Even the 
thought of, such a union makes me rejoice, 
and I trust that no one ,viII express his 
views on this matter until he has been to 
the Fountain from which we receive 
strength, and tried to look at this matter 
unbiased and without prejudice" and from 
all sides. '. Then let us ask ourselves this ques
tion, What are we' doing at the present 
time; what are the prospects for the fut
ure, standing as w,e are; does it present 
anything encour~ging?' If not, then are 
we not warranted in looking around to 
see 'where and ho\v we can best work to 
the glory of God? I think so. at least, and 
I would ask all our dear brethren to take 
this matter UP with God and in a prayerful 

, \vay settle this Question ... I, for one, favor 
.. the move and believe it would be to the, 

glory {?f God for us to. so consolidate. 
. J. C .. BRANCH. 

TtVhite Cloud, Mich. 

DEAR . BROTHER LoNG: ' 
Possibly. some one would like to read a 

short rePort of a tw()days~meeting, which 
,vas held at ,'Vhite .Cloud~ beginning Fri- _ 

• 

day . evening~ qecember, 13, and: .. \,;IIU5lllllf 

Sunday evening~ " .The weather was 
perfect· throug~out.; '. IncolJlpany·,. . 
Brothers Murr~II' and Pennell' we niet~.~,':, 
Grand ~.pids,i Mich., Brother: Burae~':,,· 
Coon, I Brother [8. F~ Johanson . wifei:: 
also Sister Fu~row, all of Battle: "'<'.':, 

who accompani~d. us to Wh~te. OO,ud and'.": 
gave much suPPort to the meeti~g by. way:' 
of singing and :preaching. Our' ~cquaint..' 
ance with thenl ,is PJ:oving very satis' ..,' 
and is furnishing strength" to our· 
church at Bangor, and· wi'll elsewhere, '. 
soon as we get· closer to each other. ',. . .. ' ... , 
my opinion we ought to have been bett~:: 
acquainted \Vith our . Seventh-day" Baptist' ,.' 

,bretliren than'· we are, a.nd only for·the>:: 
.prejudice that. exists in our heartsweuh~ 

. doubtedly should. 'There is nothing I to lose·, 
on our part and much to gain' by oc~asioit~. 
ally ll1eeting 'them.>. together. ' We are ex-<' 
ceedingly anxious about the cause in Mich~i. 
igan and, elsewhere. Brethren, let us., " 
to th~ end that God will bless us' abund~:~' 
antly; is the prayer of' . '. . 

: . Your brother in Christ, , . . 
. . . L. J. BRANCH~ 

The following are ~ome of . the ,books ·t~t· .. 
will be sent to arly address, postpaid,· upon ." 
request: 

" I. ELEMENTARY DEPARTMENT. 

After the Prim3.ry,What? McKinney. " 
Beckoning from Little Hands, DuBois. 
The Natural Way, DuBois.. -
The Unfolding Life: Lamoreaux. 
Primary Problems, Principles and, Meth-

ods" Williams. 
Pra~tical Pdmary Plans, Black. ..... ....... . 
The' Teaching, of Children in, ReligiOn,.' . 

Hodges .. 
II. TEACHER' TRAINING. ' 

Talks 'with the T~ning OaSs, Slatterly.~'· .' 
Teachers and Training, Trumbull. . 
The Making' of a Teacher, Bntmbaugh~ 
The S~veQ 'Laws of Teaching, Greg()ry. 
The Teaching of Bible Oasses, See.,~. 
Education in Religion ·and Mora1s~. Coe.., 
The PedagogiYtl Bible -SchooI7 ·Haslei,t· . 

'. cA.;· E~: ,M...u~ 
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YOUNG· PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV. H. C. VAN HORN. Contributing Editor. 

----- --

Temperance BuUetins. 

$232,500,000; forpttblishing, $6<),000;006; 
for other necessities; a little more·· than 
$100,060,000, nlaking an aggregate .of 
$1,000,000,000 for necessities; but·· the na
tion's drink bill is far more, being esti
luated by some as high· as $2.,000,000,000: 

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? 

. Probably. the greater part" of .this enor--
1110tts sum, is spent by the-working. classes 

R. R. TH;ORNGATE. 
. ' .of 'America who are not home-owners, but 

Christiall Elldeoc:or topic for February .I5)~ depend ttpon landlords for homes. Plac-

.... 1913. '. ing the value of tbe average working man's 
Dall7 ReadIDJ;s. 

.' SU11day-Personal control (2 Peter i, I-II). 
:Monday-· Christian deportment (Titus ii, 1-8). 
Tuesday-\Voe on the foe (Hao. ii, 12-17). 

·Wednesday-\Veapons to use (2 Cor. x, 3-7). 
Thursday-Organized temperance (Jer. xxxv,. 

.- ). , ,,-10 ! _ •. . -

Friday-The end-.. victory (I Cor. xv, 22-28). • 
.,' . Sabbath day-Topic: Bulletins' .from the teni-' 

.. perance war (Re,~. xiii, 1-8; xix, II, 12, 19, 20). 

FACTS TO OUR SHAME. 

Reliable statistics disclose the fact that 
the United States is the largest beer-drink
ing nation of the world. There is cot)stlm-

· ed annually in the United States 500,-

· 000,000 gallons· more of beer than in Eng-
· land, 108,000,008 gallons more thatl in Ger-
many, and 1,000,000,000 gallons more than 

". in anyone of the countries of. France, Aus
. tril,Belgium,Russia, Norway, Sweden, 
· Denm-ark, Switzerland, Italy, Australia, or_ 

Canada. _ 
Although our consumption of wines is 

- not nearlY:50 great as· that of s'ome Euro
.. pean countries, notably France and Italy, 

.. the United States' stands second in the use 
of distIlled liquors, the annual consumption' 

.. beinl{ s'omething over 100,000,000 gallQns.-
Russia leads the \vorld in. the use of dis-

'. tilled .liquors ,vith an annual consumption 
of 232,000,000 gallons. 

.'\. MONSTROUS DRINK BILL. 

It has b~etf estimated -that the various 
... kinds of liquor <I used in this country ,vould 
. fill cars on a railroad track, making a train 

. that ,vould stretch all the way from New. 
York to San Francisco. The nation's 
drink bill is almost half as. much again as 

. the total of the necessaries of life. The 
people of the qnited States spend annually 
for bread $154,154,000; for meat and bread 

_products, $15°,500,000; for wearing ap
parel; $281 ,()()(),OOO; for buitding material, 

honle at $3,000, when' he owns one, this 
enornlOUS st1m spent for. drink, if we scale 
·it to .$1,500,000,000, would provide 500,000 
comfortable hotnes.· But instead of homes, 
. it produces poverty,' crime,misery, sor
·row, death, and contributes far more than.' 
any other onecaus~ to the filling o£. our·· 
charitable and penal institutions." 

. ,. 'I ~ 

"FACING THE FACTS. 

Th~se are the fatts in the.'larg~~. Ma!1Y . 
m9re might be given in . detail. ~hey "~re 
to th~ shame of a nation -. that is reckoned 

-as a Christhn nation, bitt· we must take· 
notice of _ them, and r~double the fight 
against the allies of this terrible evil. T.he 
brewers and distillers have compact organi
zations in every community and State in 
'the nation, binding together more than two 
hundred' thousand saloon-keepers and !he . 
men associated with them irt the man'u
facture and distribution of their product~ 
lVlust the cht1rch of Christ,· which· stands 
for righteottsness, and· whiclijn .. theUnit~d 
States alone represents some . eIghteen tlnl
lions of people,. admitdefeatiat the. hands 
of these two· hundred thousand saloon~ -. 
keepers and their allies? 

. THE SALOON'S INDICT.MENT •. 

Not s,.o, for the sal.ooll,ha~-.aln~ac1yr~-< 
ceived its indictment. attne·':hands"6ftne 
American people, and ·t11tJstgo"~Qn~r,·pr . 

. later.' . _ . .;'. . . 
., Speaking. ot the ch~nging·· attitude of the' . 
Af!lerican people, as regards the use of al- . 
coholic beverages, Mr. Willard O. : Wylie, , 
chairman' of Allied Temperance O-rganiza
tions of Massachusetts, recently· wrote: 

. ~ . 

HSO far as the temperance cause is concern
ed, . the past 'century has seen marvelous 
changes. . It has nO't been' easy- to over
come· the potJular·conviction that. the' tem
perate t1S~ of alcoholic beverages is right; 

.. 
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but'a~~fhe <I~cades have· sw.ept into decades effecting therep~I'of the law ... ·;.C .. ·• ··.na~ 
we' ·haye- seen the popular sentiment chang- of the Maine law would have meant a 

. ing, until at' the present time there is a tion-wide victory for 'th~ .1iquorin. ,."-,.): .. ,.,,, 
: strong conviction that the . food and for Maine has been· for fifty Yearsat'T· .. "_.'.: .. 
. medicin31 properties of alcoholic :beverages head of the prohibition States. . 

\ have been weighed in the balances and A .MAGNlFI{;ENTVICTORY;; 

foutid wanting." . West Virginia is the ninth State to de.·'.:.'!. 
. ~ 0 person of reasonable moral' jUdgment clare for stat~-wide prohibition. . Aftera:;:< 

ca.ndeny the truthfulness of Mr. Williamhard-fought.Dlttle,"the· white banner. .of.>;. 
Jennings Bryan's scathing indictment of . temperance was carried' through the .,et1~L.: . 
the Saloon. Mr. Bryan says: "The av- emy's. fire-line· and intrenchments, and' 
erage "saloon is the most disreputable place firmly· planted by an, overwhelming Dlljo'r~' 
in the community; it is a bureau of in- . ity of 91,534, according to the official'.re" 
formation on Nice; it is the first place one turns of the last general' election. .. The.:' 
would ~t~ter to inquire for a. ga~bli~g hall liquor interests . were compelled to admit:, 
or a dlsord~r~y house. It IS hkewlse the . their overwhelming defeat. (For a s len- .•.•.. 
first place VISIted by the officers of the law· did account 6f this· to f h·bPt· ... 
when they are lookinl{ for a criminal, and see the artt·cl". "w VtICV,fr. ?r, prno. J ,~,l()n! ... 
thfi t.l'l·· 1 d" f . , . e . es Irglnla s ry .on 
.. e rs pace c ose In case 0 not and page 252 Christia1l,.·Endeavor World D>';;o, 
disturbance.. ~Those who defend t~e <?pen cember· 26 19

12
.) . , .. ~ .. ' 

saloon,., do It on the· I{round that It IS a ". , 
nec~ssary evil,' and. that the use of liquor A. 'BURNING' SHAME. 

can be better regulated by license than by But a. burning sham~ was laid<upon. 
prohibition,-it is never defended on the Chris~ian people of our <land w.hen· state~ . 
'ground that the saloon is a center of nlor- wide iprohibition was defeated in Colorado 
,als; art. education1} institution,' a scx.:ial as- by a: majority of no( less than 50,000, at, . 
, set or even an economic advantage." . the same election in· \vhich W est Virginia . 

SOME ENCOURAG~NG FACTS. . ~dministeredsuch~ade. feat to the liqUor .•..•. · 
llut thpugh we must admit the 'tre- Interests. And t 'It. too, when Colorado 

merldou~ grip of power yet of the liquor in- boasts of being on of the States iti-which 
terests upon our nation, there are some en- ,vomen are given the· right· of· . suffrage~ . 
couraging signs. In the first place, as al- Colorado is sadly in -need of more Chris ... 
ready stated, there has come to be a strong tian education. . 
conviction . against even the moderate use 
of liquors so far as their foo& .. and tnedi
dnal properties are concetnecl. and the sa
loon itself has' been branded as an evil 
thing. Not only this, but there are some 
eight or nine. temperance organizations of 
national repute that are aggressively engag
ed in the fight against the saloon. and there 
liav~·-aeen some impOrtant victories ,von in 
the past. . 

-
STATES UNDER STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION • 

There a~e 'at present nine' States under 
. state-wide prohibition, as follows.: Maine, < 

Kansas, North Dakota, Georgia, Oklahoma, 
. Mississippi, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
and We.st Virginia. . . 

Although the prohibitory law in Maine 
escaped repeal in September, i911, by a 
vote of only some seven hundred majority, 
in a· sense it w~s a' real -victory, for the 
combined forces of' the liquor. interests 
were concentrated on Maine in hopes of 

. THE EN~VICTORY.·· r 

B~t i'n the. end' \ve 'shaIl,vin theyictory .. '. 
~Ieanwhile ,ve' asC11ristian Ende3.vorers· 
ca~ greatly help in the fight. I am glad 
that S~venth-d3y. Baptists unres~rvedlY.' 
stand for temperance. ·1 am proud' of-the 
fact that more than seventy-five years ago 
.our General· Conferenc~ ,went on record' 
against intemperance. . Victory must 'coDie 
in the end. for '"all things'must be subject
ed unto Him, even sin ana death." . And· in- .• ' ••. 
temperance deals out both sin and death to' 
men. Let us Join h~nds and forces against·· . 
this terrible enemy of mclnkind. -

'. ~-

SOME FACfS ,WORTH REMEMBERING.' 
i- . . . 

The organized church and the legaliz~d. 
liquor traffic are two 6f the greatest. insti
tutions in· this country.· The" church·.is, 
heaven-inspired and stands fot- the~'~,\i 

-there can be in' man. Th~.Jiquor tnftie:;,jS' 
hell-inspired ~d stands .for thewOrSt;th~: 
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·~can be in . luau. The church, if true to its 
'Founder, produces intelligence, morality, . 

.. . prosperity, and the best _citizenship. ) The 
.liquor traffic~ always _ true to its founder, 

. produces vice, critne., poverty, disease, and 
the ,vorst citizenship. 
· . Every saloon-keeperrevery bartender, ev
,ery one connected' \\~ith the liquor business. 
and everyone that I defends it, belongs to 
that· class that ,vould "destroy both body 
and soul." 
,.·The profit on the sale -of liquor can be 
· traced aU along the line. in connection \vith, 

• the -\vhite slave traffic, and is no less dis-' 
astrous from the point of view of the· mert 

· than the girls. - Even a slight exhilaration 
. ftonl . alcohol. relaxes - the moral sense, 

· throws a glanlour over an aspect of life 
· from ,vhich any cdecent young man would 
ordinarily _ recoil.-J al_ze Addams. 

In ,_DeCember, 1911, temperance leaders 
from thirty-three St~tes, represen~ing many 
temperance organizations and twenty-two 
denominatienal bodies of the Christian 

~ church, met in Chicago to fonnulate plans 
· for s,veeping the: liquor traffic from our 
land. To the individual leaders assembled 

• at this -conference ,vas put the question: 
· . "-At ,vhat age did );oU receive the distinct 
· impulse that enlisted your permanent inter
. 'est and efforts in temperance- work? . One 

hundred and hvo men and women answer-' 
~d the question. The report ,vas: Under 
ten years .of age, 56; between ten and fif-' 

, te~ years of age, 23; between fifteen and 
. . t,venty, 23. More than half testified that. 

.' definite . and lasting direction had been 
"given to· their moral interests and activities 
before the . age . of ten years. The 
temperance seed. sown in the early spring
time of life -was the seed, that yielded the· 
most abundant and vigorous harvest.-Su,1l-
day School Ti11les. . 

Gather . together into one view all the 
PeoPle JOU have· ever known, or seen, or 

· can think of, \vhe love the church better 
tha.n the' saloon; and . all the people you 
,hav.e ev~r known, or seen, or can think of 
· who love the saloon better than the church! 
If it could be done,. no liVing human being 
~pon' the earth who is capable' of connect
ing two ideas would ever need to read one 

, single printed p3ge of argument either 
'. , upon the "Fruits of the Liquor Traffic," or_ 

· the "Evidences of· . Christianitv."-Rev. 
Clrarles:F. Aked, D. ·D. -

. . 
Free Round Trip to Los Angeles •.. 
Sonle weeks ago the president of the 

Young People's Board saw in the ChristiakiJ 
E.ndea-'l'or ~Vorld a plan wh,ereby state 
u~i?ns could send del~tes to the Inter-

,natIonal Convention at Los Angeles, Cal., 
July -9-14, at the expens~ of that paper. 
He wrete to the young people's editor 
about it, asking him, what he thought of the 
feasibility of the plan for us. as a denom
ination, and requesting hitn· to take the 
matter up with the United S9ciety. . 

It seenled to the president a very desir
able thing to have' a deleg~te .at thecon~., 
vention at Los Angeles -who would:' beat 
the Conference at Brookfield,. which is 'to .. 
be a H/or/?ers ' C ollfercnce. Hew nnlchit 
would tllean to ·our young people and their 
\vork, 'and to the denomination. 

OUr editor took the matter up assug-· 
gested, and the result appears b~low. ,We 
print Secretary. Shaw's letter to Mr:Vari 
Horn, the latter's - letter to the. president, 
and the plan outlined by the United'Soer:; 
ety. . .. , 

Rh~JH~:,G: · V;anH'(}rll,··:.....", '- , 
Ashaway·" R ,pt·. \ .. ., ,,- ., 

:Nlv DEAR MR. VAN HOR.N·: ... , 
Yotlr favor ofJanuarY7'~ with enclos'Ure, . 

at hand~ ..... I enclose 'an 'outlirreo~ our plan- .. 
for free tickets te the Los Angeles co~-
vention~ You' are at perfect liberty to-
work this either as a ·denomination or per
senally. All that is necessary is to have 
those who are interested in the campaign 
state to whpm credit· is to be given when· 
the subscriptions are sent in .. 

If 'a sufficient number to provide a free 
ticket· is not received, a' ~ proportionate· 
amount will either be paid in cash or credit '(" 
on the ticket. . .. ' . .' . .•.... .' . .. . . 

CordiaJlyyquts, . ., 
.. . ·,'/WM .. SHi\\V, ..... " .... 

.' .... ..' ~ ...... GditeratS ecretary.> . 
Trem~1lt' T!!nlple~~B,o~~on.,'M(fss~,:"·· ... " .' 
. : Jan. 8;' ~913( , 

, .. 
. " . ' , 

The Rev'. A. 1. C. Bond,.' .., .,. 
President' Young~,People' s Boiihl~ 

DEAR AHVA: ." .. 

. The ma~er~ inclo~ed .explaitis itselt .If 
lets us in.if we want to try for it. . If Ot1f 
Endeavorers would take it up in eari;lest'.W·e~, . 
could send a' man·from any' State in the·_ 
Union. You '''ill notice it takes_~ore to' 

, , 

.. 
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sen~t.~l1y:pl1~-J~0111 this' part of the country This is what w~· have tried to' do~ ..... , . 
than 'ftoni ,.farther west.· . - matter is . now before you .. ' Can we do, 
. I thit1kjf would be a good Jnatter to take What. do you say? -What ,vii]. you:-~ do". 
ttp by ()ur.~ocieties. If YOll decide: to do Let us hear' from you.' ...: ......i. 
it.y'ou better get something into RECORDER .Yours for 'a deleglte representing Sev~:" . 
assoo!l as possible, so we can begin to enth-day Baptist young people at ,the. LOs ' 
work It thrnugh our cotnn1l1nities before. Angeles convention . 
others get to work.· ., .. ' . THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S· BOARD •..•.•• 

... Fraternally . you. rs, . '. . Jan 21 1913 . '. ., . 
I-IERBER1'·C.VAN HdRN. 

~4sh'a7.Cialy,R .. I., . 
~Ja1( 12, 1913~ Christian EndeavorEffici~~Cy. 

. We have ,heard lots lately about, Ne,,/,~':~: 
The Plan. Year resolutions. i Let each individualalld ;" 

,The following :is the. gtoupingStates. society thoughtfully .. ask itself wnatmore . 
and the.·number of new' or renewa s sctiptions can be done next year to further Christiart" . 
fo~,the Christian E1ldeavor World .at "SO a Endeavor "work. Are yeu'near, the free'z~ .. '-'.·.·· 
year 11eeded to 'se,:ure a round-trip railroad 
tic~et. at Los Angeles, good' going and returning ing . point, er_ are jOtt '~just· warm enough:· . 
by different routes. It does not include .the to be' conlf~rtable"? Tak~ your temp':ll-
Shasta [ottte, nor Pullman sleeper, nor meals. ture ~ccordlng to the rat~ngs now beIng: .. 

. GROUP Y. ~lsed 1n t~e Efficiency Campaign. . ... . • ..... 
!:Iaine, . New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu-. Efficiency -means effectual power. There: . 

setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, Quebec. .. is no reason, why' every society should..not 
T·wo hundred / (200) .' new or four· hUl1d'red 1 11 

(400) renewal subscriptions at $1.50 a year each. Je an e ectual power in' accomplishing:; 
GROUP II. gre~\~ thi~gs for Christ's. cau~e this yeir~~' 

.New York, New Jersey,Penrisylvania~ ¥ary- ThIS ~fficlency can best be .obtaIned throughi; 
land, 'D<;la'Y3:re, District of. Columbia, Virginia, united effort and by young people workirig- " 
West Vlnnma .. North Carolma, South Carolina, together ,vith'ene noble purPose in view. . ..• 
Georgia, Florida, Alberta, ~Ianitoba, Saskatche-· The last. verse 'of tne lesson reads: "If .• 
wan, Ontario. .... .. ye shall ask anything in 'my name, I wilt.·' 

One hundred and seventy-five (J75) new or ,1, • -

t~ree hu'ndred and fifty,· (350) renewal sUbscrip- uO -It." . Mayall Endeavorers ans\ver the, 
hons' at $1.50 a year·'each.· .' call that comes to, them with like, willing-

. GROUP 111/ l1ess... 
O· h· . . ..' . . In trying. to think of ,vhat effi.ciencY cOll-' 
•. 10, . Mjchiga~ Incfian~ W6sconsin, lllinois, -

. Kenfucky, ",Tenness.ee, Alabama, -Mississippi. sisted in, I made out the' following list:· . 

.. One hundtedand . thirty (130). new or two Effort, f1ithfutness, fidelity,interest, cheer- . :'. 
hun~red .. arid, .sixty· (260) renewal SUbscriptions fulness, 'initiative,- 'endurance, nobility, char~::·· '. 
at '$1.50 a year. each; '. . '. Ii ~ . lty, yout ~. '. . ".: 

. .. CONDITIONS. . The following letter- sho,vs ,vha! one S~ : 
. T~.c:,ol1e,abSolute condition in connection with. ciety has done' in regard'to'the work for',: 

this. ~~mt>aign . is that 'subscriptions to be credited this _ vear. Another Society' has increaSed ...• 
-to' th~State's: quota must ,be so designated when ., , - . 

t seiitj~,.·. No'. other premium or commission al- from 27 per ·cent. to 57 per cent. ...... If y()u .. 
low~d on these subscriptions. . have not the Efficiency. material you· canget.' 
, I£·~the~4ull number of subscriptions is not se- it by writing the -United Society of Chris
cured,,!,', proportionate cash allowance will be tian Endeavor,· T: remont Temple, ,Boston,. ;. ': .. 
made. 'Local, county, or district unions can use 
!hi. plan if they want to. .A :M:E¥BER OF/YOUNG PEoPLE'S BOARD. 

"We believe this m·akes the plan suffici- Rtn' . • 4~· I. C. Bo:,.; . . , .... ......... . 
eritlyclear~ There are ether groups of 'DEAR PRESIDENT OF YOUNG .PEoPLE' 
States, requiring fewer subscriptions as the BOARD :-1 ha~e -been instrUcted by ourso;:,-.: 

- grouping proceeds westward. . ciety to send 'the follo,ving· report' to . tbe; 
At the regular ·nieeting of the Y Qung board. . . I,' 

. People's Beard, January '19, follo\ving a .After carefully going over the "' ............ -
,discussion in which was show-n much inter- of Efficiency, 've find-that 'we have a _. · ... h ... .. 

. est ;and enthtJsiasin, ttwas decided by a of 49 ~r cent . We· have. our ... . 
unanimous vote to put the matter. before literature and 'have begull some.- of·'· 
the societies of the denoinination. ,York .. 
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oUr present rating is based on the fol- No. XIX. 2 per cent. .'. Our officers and 
lowing points : .. committees always bring written reports to . 

No. II. 2 per cent. We have regular the quarterly business meetings. , 
business meetings every quarter, with writ- No. XX. 2 per cent. We have .four S()~, 
ten reports from the officers and comnlit- daIs a year in connection \vith the business 
'lees. 'meetings... ' ... : .. 

No. IlL I per cent. Our Prayer Meet- .No. XXII. 3 per cent., We have had, 
'ingCommittee always furnishes leaders for such a class most of the year. .,' .. ,. ..., 

the meetings. . No. XXIII. 2 per cent. . Twrififths .. 6i-
No. IV.· 1 per cent. Our Lookout our members are comrades"ofthe" Quief 

CQmmittee has added several ne'w members Hour. . . .' 
to the society' during the year, and has be- , No. XXVI.· 5 per ce;t~ . "All onr,EI1:-·'· 
gun to keep: a record of the prayer meeting .~ delvorers attend the prayertlJeetinga~d 
'attendance.. Sabbath services. . 

;.' No. V. 4 -per cent. . Our Missionary No. XXVII. I per cent. We helpihe 
Committee ahvays cOllductS' the missionary p~stor in every way we .can. 
llleetings. Our mission study class have~ith best· wishes for the.wotk.()f,the, 
studied abo~lt ot~r ~illl mission~ 'an? ha,:"e board, I remain, . ,.:, .. ;, 
also ,the hIstory, evellth-da.y. aptlsts in .Your coworker for Christ, •. ' 
Europe o'llrd, A tner-ica . For practical l11ission-' , LA VINIA·A.>M:UNRO .• 
ary' \vork \ve are doing all we Clll. . -

. No. VII. I per cent. Our Juniors fur
nish fiQ\vers for the church and carry them· 
to the sick. 

No. VIII. I per cent. We collect and 
,distribute SABBATH RECORDERS and other 
literatu·re. 

No. IX. 2' per cent. (Our Endeavor 
. Bible class meet on Sabbatli\afternoons and 
study the lesson for the next week. . 

. No. XI. 2 per cent. Any of the ~n
deavorers will help in the J llnior when they 
are' needed. 

No. XII. 5 per cent. I think . every 
one of our active members \vould offer 

. pr!lver in public if asked to do so. ' 
·;No. XIII. 5 per cent. At least three 

fourths of our members can be depended 
upon to bring otiginal thought. 

No. XI.V. 2 per cent. All our mem
'bersrespond to the roll-call at consecration 
meeting. 

.. No. XV. 3 per cent. Most of our 
members 'will lead the' meeting when they 
are askerl to . do so,. -

No. XVI. 2 per cent. Our Music 
Committee furnishes music for all the 

.. Christian· Endeavor meetings, with special 
inusic for each week, arll helps \vith the 

. music in the other services . 
. . No. XVII. 2 Per' cent. Counted on the 

'. first two ooints. 
No. XVIII.. I per ce1Jt. We have.a 

few. members who belong 'to the Tenth. 
Legion ?nd several who give more than 
one tenth; we' also pay _our dues to the state 
union~ 

.~o!tke,.,Ark., , 
.. ~ov~ .. ,:20, '1912. 

.... , .• : . o· .... ;.... ______ _ 

. News Notes. 

RIVERSIDE, CAL.-Since last report there 
has been one social held at the. home. of 
Pastor Loofboro and wife.-TheCllri..stmas. 
entertainment . was held at··· the church 
Christmas eve.' The music was especially 
fine, given by the choir.and male quartet, 
composed of E. A. Babcock, R. C. Brewer, . 
P. B. Hurley and Gene D·avis. It was also 
a night to welcome home our Berkeley stu
dents' for a three weeks' vacation.-On De
cember 7 Mr: Loofboro handed in. his res
ignation, to take effect March 1.-. On De
cember 28 !vIr. Hills preached for uS,h1v-' 
ing jus't arrived in California.:-The yearly' 
meetings started December 27· for, a week 
of meetings, which will. be ,reported more 
fully by the press reporter~ : 

. CORRESPQNDIN.~ ,SECRETARY.' ." 

. ASHAWAY, R.' I.~The· '~nnt1ai' chu'r~h 
meeting was held, J anuaryoi, .1913, when 
the various offic.ers were reelected for the· 
ensuing year, and reports were presented .~ 
hy the-·. pastor, treasurer, the deacons, and 
the tnlstees, also by the'societies connected 
with the church. 'This meeting 'vas fol
lowed bv a basket dinner and social hot1r at 
the parish house.-Several cottage prayer 
meetings have recently been· held in c1iffer
ent parts of the town.~Rev. w. D~ Wilcox 
gave an illustrated lecture on his' African' 

, 
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· trip New 'Year's night, which was greatly 
enjoyed by all who attended. A silver col
lection was taken. The Ladies' Sewing So
ciety gave an entertainment January IS, 
which netted them over $40. Music' was 
. furnished by·a kitchen band and Miss Betsy 
L.· KenyOn of Hopkinton gave two read-. ' l,ngs. 

Treuurer'. Repo/rt. 
L. H; STRINGER, Treasurer, 

. ..••. •..... .In account with ' 
. ..:.' THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 'BOARD. 

. . D~ , . . 
Nov. 11 . Balance' .• . ..... , .....••. ~ .••• ~ ....... $ 63 62 

· '''20' ll~ttle Cro:ek ~. E. • ......... ; •• : • ".. 2 00 
Dec. 6 Fi.rat Alfred Church •.••••• ~~ ~ ... /. • 6 50 

u II PJs(,:ltaw~v C. E. . .....•.... ~ ~ ... ~ . • 5 00 
" J I Gentry ,e. E. • •••• ' ••••• _ .. :."' •.•.. ,.~ .~ .• "~'f~>~". • • '3 00 
"20 Adams c;enter C. E., •• ~ ~ •••••••. ,..... •. .20 00 

Jan; I. ~. Y. CJtv. Churc't ••.•••.• • l~."~ ...... 5 60 
•• ·20 FIrst Hopkmton Chur.ch ••.• ~ ... ~ •••• ~ . I 00 
u 20 Plainfield C. E. . •..• ;, ••. :~ .; •• ~.~~... • 30 00 
"20 From sale of t~pics ... ~ ••••..••• ;. ;. •.. '. . 4 go 

, ,", . ,,' . 

Totai ' •. ' ••••••••••••• • ~.~~~< .. 'D ••.• \ .:.-.$-14-' 1-6-2. 

Cr • 
Dee. IS Pr. Palmbc>rg's s"lary ••. ~. ~'.:' .c, •• ;.$25 00 

'~'I 5 Postage and rrinting(H. C.,' V~ H~) ,. I2 50 
u 15Postacte (President) ........... n ~.... . I 00 

Jan. 20 Printinct (todes)' , ••• ;. •• ~ •• ~./.' •. ~.... 20 15 
. ~.c %0. I'r. Palmbor~s salary ••• ~ ........ .... 2S 00 

u .20 }.fission .. ry· Society ••.•. '.~'.~.~ .~n , • • 10 00 
:; 20 Tract Society .......... ~.~,~.~~.. •••• 10 00 

24 ,Balance •• • ••••. ~ ••• ' ••.. ~'~ .~"'~.~.:~,~ ~:~ •••• - , ~; 37 

., Total •• • ~ ••••• , •. ~ •••••. ~ •.• :~" •. ~~ ..... ., e.- .~' •• $141 62 . ,'. ,'.'"' . ---'------
.. Tbree' Left. 
,'~ , 

. . REV. H. D. CLARKE. 

R~ently, we wrote above five Seventh-
· day Baptist motherless children. for, whom 
'we solicited homes among our people. The 
oldest boy went to a home in N ewY ork State 
and the other d,y we went after the' young-
est, little' "0. 1\1:.," with flaxen hair and 
innorent pleasant face; a little burtdle of 
possibilities of t11uchinterest to us, and will 
be to the new home, the community, and 
~o the public. She kissed the two remain
ing sisters and brother good-by, and a\vay 
we <trove over the mountain to the station 
and ~ 11 day and all night we sped on our 
way to her new home. In a western city 
we .' were' met bv our daughter,' who had· 
,.beenkindlY asked to meet us and bring the 
child .... 
. How· much that lon~ journey meant to 

. this· little girl. who each mile of travel be
came incre~sine-ly dear to us! Anrt now 

, there are three Jeft waiting for ~ homes 
among our oeople. Some I'etters have been 
received relative to these remaining three, 
which maY.result in· getting them homes, 

but as yet 110 .definite arrangem~tS.· 
been made. . . •. 

Again let uS state that I'J. A."isa' .'.!,' 

girl of thirteen years who has. heeD: t:fi~,. 
"little mother" staying' out 6f school :over'· .. 
a year since the mother died of .~. '.' -: '. 
in 191 I. "~L. A.," with her. blue:, 
and brown hair, will be eleven years,~d::;< 
next March ,and ~is. a .. girl th~t one cariJove,:. 
in a home. The remaining boy, "R. 'A:/!',f, 
will be nine in April. .He ,is of a' .. , .~> 
ical turn of .mind . and loves to play,·bllild';:> 
automobiles, . of which he has one' home-·;-: 
made that goes nicely down hill! .~ .... 

Where shall these little Sabbath~keepers.·::;..' 
fina homes?·· What church will ha"ea·ftit"::~'·' 
ure wo~ker i.n the, cause \ve rep~esent~ an~i>;{. 
who wdl budrl . these. human-dlvlne .monu-,·".· . 
m.ents that will endure when St. Peter's: > •...•. 

·3;fld ail the' cQstly ones of earth have crum": .... , 
bled away' forever? . . .' ...• . . 

It gave us much joy t~ place recently' 
two more . children. in iSabbath-keejling 
homes, an' unusually nice' boy an~girl,~ttd 
we can say,' unusually 'nice homes. We.:,< 
hl1Ve,11!Ore. It ma.y,be that the nation·,vill':·;·· .•• ·.·,. 
in the ftt ture prec:erve '., s()fne of these .. as' ,i'/' 
sacred things-~. Frances Willard.· a John" '_'" 
B. GOtlP'h, a P. A. Burdick, a char1 cter ". ,.~:'i 
that 'Nill stand high among meri.a great"" .. 
farmer, teacher; nurse, home-maker~It;, 
may be th~t here is one of our· future t'.T~f 

. missionaries to.·a forej~. field, a Sabbath 
reformer, an editor of the RECORDER. 

. "The cbiltfhoorf sbows the_ man~ >'-

As morning shows' the day.". 

Manv people are aflxious to handle~mil~' 
lions of money and of cour~e do 2'OOd.with, 
it. It is more aflrl more imt>rec;~ed lipan 
us that \ve are handling the public's great-;' 
est a~set. . "The 2Teatest study of .'"~
kind is man:"., DoII~rs. for road-bui1ifing 
is good. but milliOns for charactttr-buiIding. 
is vastly bettpr;· ~nd more imoortant than.. . 
houses of brick or concrete. isclJiltfhoOd.,:\ 
pn a strong- foundation .for citizen bui1r1i"g_~·.··'·' .' 
The best work "for lall this is u'lder aCh~' 
tian parental roof. One .' of the modem' 
movements h~ its s)cgan,''B:trk' . .to, tbe.i 
f~rm.n Let us in a ereat social"and ~< 
lieious mov~ent shou~ "Back' to the';' , 
home." 

~Tp.ver . tY,ink: th~t (:o~'c:delavs are Gtid!s" "". . . . . . '.' . ",:. 
cfP";~ls. c' Hol~ on; .,(\11 fast; hOld_··.·_· ........ 
Patience is genius.-BufFtnr. 
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'·CHILDREN'S PAGE 

A Pair of Skates. 

be able to get them· .fit f~r' anything, . and 
everybody is going skating' this afternoon 
and I can't go. Do YOt{suppose I could get· 
a new pair?", . . .' ", , 

Harold's to~ewas hopeless, for he, killew, 
what his nlother would say. . ..•..... ". 
, l,y ou s'aid you would not ask for: ~py.:. 

"T~e' pond,'s frozen over and the skat- ' . thing this winter if we . let you go "Oil']h~ 
'ing's splendid I"~ . camping trip last stffiUne r, " she answered;' 

Harold's voice rang through the house, reluctantly. "And besides, 'it is impossible : . 
and ~lildred threw down her book impa-' just no\v. I'm very sorry.'" . . ...... ' 
tiently. ','Isn't thaf the' worst luck?" grumbled 

It \vas. ~yery unkind of Harold, she rlarold. . , ,.' 
,thought, to reJoice in the news he bronght:"It's pretty hard, but '1 know SOlne. one 
when he kne\v she could not enjoy it. The' who has even worse 'luck,' as you cp,ll it," .. ' 
day had ,been so long 'and she had, been said his mo~her,. quietly.' . 

,,\vaiting till school \vas out, . hoping that "\Vho?" he demanded. . Then, in, aris\ver 
, 'some of her. friends \vould come in for a to a gesture toward, his sister~s room,'. he 
" little visit-and no\v the pond was frozen, wen(()n, "Mildred !Why, she, is having a 

and, of course, everyone \\ ould go skating. fine vacation. She hasn't anything to c(jm~ " 
" ~Iildred ,vas the best skater in her little' plain, off now that her ankle has stopped 

circle of friends,but an' unlucky fall three . hurting.". . , ,... " 
,veeks before had hvisted her ankle, and, "Ho\v would you Jikethat kind of vaca
though she ,vas getting better the doctor tion ?" asked Mrs. Mason.· "To sit quiet 

, had shaken his head in ans,ver to her ques-· day afte·r: day, to know :that you could ·riot . 
tion about her favorite sport. . 'walk for severalweeks,and, could not·Skate 

"N 0' skating for you this ,vinter;" he had all winter, to' have to' depend ·on some· one 
said, and ~Iildred had n10urnecl over the else for everything· you w,anted-" . 

· . decree.' . She had be'en saving her allow- '-'Oh, I say," cried Harold. "I hadn.'t 
. ance for a ne\v pair of skates. and up to thought oFtha.t~ r gUess I've been pretty 
.. the tin1eof l:ter accident had beseiged the ' selfish, but truly I didri't mean to be.,· f' 
. older menlbers of her, fatuily with frequent lnighfplay S0t11eg1nleS with lier thisafter~." 

. questions as to ,vhen they thought the pond noon.' .It \vouldn't. be nil1ch fun anyway-to· 
,vould be frozen .. and how soon the skating .. ivatch! the olhers skate-fhough they are .go-
,votdd, be good. ing to ,play hockey," he added alittlere..;, 
. "l\Iother r' canle Harold's voice again. gretfullY. ." , ... -, . . ....••.. 

· '·'1 can't find n1:- skates. Have you seen . Mildred . was not surprised a few minutes· 
then1 ?" later' \yhen Harold knocked at her d()()r: .' .. 

"Not this' ,vinter."ailswered l\lrs. Mason "Do youl want to play dominoes, or check-
from the se,ving-roo1l1. ~'vVhere' did' you ers?" he asked brightly. "I brought a lot 
put them last' spring?" . of other games if you don't want these. All· 

"Up here in n1\~ box in the attic." Har- the' boys and. girls haye gone skating,so. 
old ,vas evidently gro,ving ,Yorried and ,ve won't be interrupted. What shall we' . 
impatient. "1 can't imagine who 'could~ play first?" '. ' " '. ..... '. 

· have taken them. ' Oh, here they are. . "Don't you ,vant to watch them, skate? ' 
· Mother!'! If they play hockey it's 'almost,asriiuch 

The last ,vord was a ,vail that drew l\frs. fun to watch as to .skate~"·, '. . .. ' 
,Mason from·' the sewing-room. Mildred .' Mildred 1000ked. eagerly. atl1er~,btqt~~!, . 
· could hear her mother' and brother as they . but he was arrangtng a table and. answered 

talked, for Harold had come running down 'with forced cheerfulness. .. ". 
from the attic., . . "~N 0, ; I'll stay herewith, y<iu.~' .' .... . .•..... '.. .' 

"Just. look at my skates," he s?id in ·dis- "Would you mind doing.' an ettari.4.·,>f()f· 
may. "I can't use them at all. Some one me first?" she asked. ,'.... - .. ,., 
took them out of my box and they must ' "Of course not. What is'it?~':·" . . . 

. "have been here when ,the roof leaked last "Go. to Murrav's .. and 'btly,:<:tite":,·~6me··. 
They're rusted so that I'll nev~r . skates~" ., ,; .,.. ....,';::-:: . 
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"Slal.t~~!"crfedHa~old. "What do you 
want"skittes'for? ·-You ca~l't tlse them this 
year. . .. . 

. "I don't expect· to use them this year
or any year," was his· sister's reply. "I 
want you to buy a pair that will fit you." 

Harold dropped the box of dOJllinoes and 

eight and ~~s. il?itials ',with, prac~ised·.~·' ."4141,,':;·1 

?ut when hi~ frleQdscall.edto him. ,to: 
~n a game of hockey. Ileanswered . . . 

:'Sorry, but- I'm goir,g h()me soon to: _'.~~U 
Mddred company .. I'll see YOll tomorroW. 
-The Christian Advocate~.'· .. 

looked at l\1ildred in al11azement. , 
::What do you mean ?" he questioned. Denominational·. News •. 
1 me~n that 1 want you to do what I The report of the s'ecretati of theSe~;' 

can't do this winter, and that the money I ,ellth-day Baptist Sabbath school showed art;" 
sa~ed for I~y skates is to. pay for: yours." average attendance iQr the year just " '.,': 

But, .. Mddred-you're a dear-only I of JSg.-Nor!h Loup Lo.yalist. . .' 
couldn'~ take the mon,ey you saved for' your 
skates. There ,are lots of other things you ., The Seventh~day ~aptistq~arterIy' ,. .... '" ,~L-:' 
could get and it wouldn't be fair at all." lng, held the past \veek with -the 

"Yes, . it ~oulcl be' fair-fairer than for ~urch, was especially ,veIl attended,' a '., 
nle.to spend it for. myself. You see, I large nu~ber of delegates being present '.,. 
spOIled your skates I"~ , from Albton and 'Valworth as well as froni' ......•. 

",Mi~dred taughed at Harold's spee~hless· Milt?n 'Junction. l\t the 'Sabb(~.th morning.".,::::, 
su~prtse, ~het) her fa~e grew sober. . . . servlc~, when C. S. Sayre of Albion spo~e,,";,· .. · 
. I heard, you talkIng to mother about It ., the large church was filled to standing rOO,Ri ...••••... 

. In the,hall,-" ,she said. "When you told her only. The program \vas carried out· as': 
they, had been taken fronl your box and Pl!hlished. The next' meeting will· be held:·. 
left\Vherethe rain spoiled them I rem em- WIth the Milton Ju?ctio~ Church ,in April. 
bered~that I took them out when .1 was, -. Prof. W. D. Wtlcox \vent to Milton 
lookin~ for something and forgot to put J.unction Sabbath ev~ning and returned in .•.. \ . 
them back. r wasn't going to tell at first . ttmeto ,give a lecture on "Africa" at Has~< 
because: I . was cross and lonely, but whe~ kell B'all,Chicago University.-Rev. iI.D. ; '. 
y<?u "were.' so_ ~ice about staying at home ~larke arrived in the city Thursdayinom~".·. 
wlthme I reahzed how horrid it would be , Ing'from. Salem, W... Va., bringing little 
not to' buy you a new pair of skates. And Oma DaVIS, who \vas en route to her fut-' ' . 
I . want you·· to . use them' this afternoon ure home ,vithProf .. AlIen '''Vest and fatn~' 
please.'" . ' , ity at Milton Junctjon~ Rev. <; Mr.Oarke's ' ': • 
. At 'first Harold protested, hut \vhen he· daughter, Mrs. C. S. Sayre of Albion' met,., 
found, that Mildred really ,vanted him to him here an~ took little Oma on . to '~Mil~ ,<" 
go,'an~wheJ1 Mrs. Mason said it ,vas right ton Tunction,~Friday.-llfiltolt {Wis.} l01ir- .... 
for~tldred to ,replace the skates she had llal-TelepIt01le. . 
spOi~ed, he. started off, the happiest boy in =================================== 
town. . Mtldred waved to him' from the 
window of her- room, and then called to' her 

In Mem~ry. of Laura ~. _RaDdolpb~ . 

mother.: 
. "Will you brinl.{ me that coat of Harold' s, ~ 
please.-? ,It needs a button sewed on; and 
Ica'~"~~~nsome stockings, t90, if yO~l want 
me to. '\' .. 
Mrs.~ason; kissed her little girl. . 
"YoU have Jound the best amusement in 

the, ;world," she ·said-"making other people 
h~poy:J'" ,; . <,:: ~'. . 

hi~~'? g~~e ,Harold: o~ly ,vhat, belonged to 

·'~Yes,but you gave it so sweetly that he 
, could enj()y it,'.' answered her mother. / 

.. ·.DQwn Oll the pond .Harold was skating to 
a'ridfro. his new :sk'ltes glidin~ easily over 
the smpoth .. ice, cutting a circle, a figure 

" - ' 

p Y. E. H~ EVERETT. 

The Lord ,~ho loves .the little spa;row's .song,.-', 
And watches, kindly o'er its passinll breath .. 

Was surely with her when his little child .. ' ... ' .. ~ .•. 
iArose and followed at the call of death. '. . . ..:., 

Wna't' kindly d~ds and. gentle· words could 
To brighten wearvlives uoon our earth.; ' ... 

She strove With, patient' faithfulness, to teach .' .. 
. And Heaven. is great· enough- to know 'her' 

, rth .. , wo. '.. ..... . 

~ve is an a,vakening,. an inspi~tiop,,;~ .... 
dulhn~ the edge of resentment. sharoenittg:. 
the eloquence of wit, imooverishing . . .. ' 
tion, guaranteeing eqt1~ litv and · ..... or-.... tll-attllUllar· 
the omnipotence of God.-Willis·· ..... I1~n ... ~':·; 
Emerson.·' . 

. ~. 
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HOME NEW.S 
- . 

ANDOVER,N. ·Y.-The annuar dinner and' 
church meeting of the Ando~er Church . 
·was held on tlie first Sunday in January. 

. Q\.ving to sickness, bad weather and roads, 
only a small number were in attendance. 

. AhQut fifty sat do:wn to the chicken din
ner prepared and served by the ladies of -

'. the church, after ,vhich the church meeting 
,vas held. Officers ,vereelected for the 
yea'r. Mr. Clyde Ehret, a student at AI:.. 
fred, ,vas secured as pastor. All indebted-

, ness of the church ,vas met. . 
, ,The Ladies' Aid society elected the fol-
'lowing officers at its December meeting to 
serve one year: president, Fannie Backus; 
vice-president, Alice Clark; treasurer, Ida 
Williams; -secretary, Florence ·Bassett. A 
literary department was added to the so-

" ciety.· One new member joined. 
.The Sabbath school of the Andover 

Church elected ne'v officers on JanuatY25 
- for. the year 1913.' 

SECRETARY. 

. Mi~sionary Education Movement. 
DEAN A. E. :\IAIN. 

Address-.The SoCial Task of Christianity 
-Professor Shliler Matthews, D.' D~" .. 
University of Chicago. . ... 

Address-The Task of Home Missi()li 
Boards-Charles L. Thompson, D.b~t· 

'. LL. D., President of the Home Mis
sions Council. 

Address-The Task· of the ForeiguMis.::. 
sion Boards in the Light of . Present
day Tendencies-'Corrielius ? Pat-. 

. ton, D. D., Home Secretary, American 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
Missions, Boston. . . 

Address:-Power Adequate to the Task~ 
Mr. Robert . E.Speer, SecretarY, 
Board of Foreign ,Mislsionsof' the. 
Presbyterian Church~ .. , I.' "", 

'Benediction-R. P. Mack~y, .. D.·' D .• Secre
tary, Board of Foreign- Missiops,, 
Presbyterian Church'· in' Canada,"and . . 
Chairman of Foreign<.MissiotlsCon-
ference of N. A. . ...... , 

Archdeacon Cody said that Chr1st'ianit~ 
. stands for a Trust: a Task; "a Temper, and: 
a Triuniph. Secretary Patton said. ',that 
the Gospel could make more~apid progress·' 
under modem conditions than ever before; 
and illustrated his position by describing 
what he had witnessed in. Africa of the 
tr-ansforming po,ver' of religion. Mr. Speer 
s"id that power n1ust come. ftinaamentaJly, 
not. froin, publicity, ot numbers, or 'vealth~ 
or organization, but froll'f"' Christ and.: the. 
Cross. . " 

At the Second ~J\nnual Dinner arranged 
. by .. the ~iissionary EducatiQn Movement 

.' for Officers. ~Iembers. and Friends of' the 
Home and Foreign :Nlission Boards of the Never. never wait forpost~ortem ·praise. 
United States' and C':lnada,on January Spea~ the kind words which love prompts,' 

,fourteenth, nineteen hundred and thirteen, and· remember that ,vords of lovin~ kind- . 
at the Hotel Astor, New York, and attend- ness are the best possible tonic which can 
eo by Rev. Edwin Shaw of Plai~field, and be given,.· eyeTl to thehapoiest of the mor.;. 
DeanA. E.l\lain of Alfred, N. Y., the tals.-Kate Tannatt U7oods. . 
followinR' program ,vas carried out: \ 

~e!"'tral Theme,-.l\ \Vo~~d. Program of Never to tire, never to grow old: to . be' 
J..I~ss.lo.ns~ , patient, sYmpathetic, tender; to look for the 
Presl r11ng Officer-Fred P. H~~gard.D. I?'U'budding flower and the opening heart; to . 

.. Hom~ Se(':et~ry,' A~encan BaPt~st hoPe 'always, like 'God; to . love .alway's~ 
Forel~ .l\11SS10T') SOcIety a'ld Ch~lr- this is duty.-Amier s J otlrnal. .' 
man Bo"lrd of Man~gers of the Mis- .. 
sion~ry Education Movement. "The man who is eternally \Vajti~g,!for: 

lJnvocation-Lt1ther B. Wilson.' D. D.', something to tum up, nine tillies out of ten· 
'_ LL. D.,. Bishoo, Methodist Episcopal gets turned down~"" .' ' 

. . .: ~hurch, N e,v York. . 
Address-The • Task -of the Nations.-The 

Venerable Archdeacon Cody, D. D., 
LL.D.; -Toronto. " . 

"It is not so lnuch what a man call do 
for himself that tells' 'in the end. -It is. 
what he can induce other peopl~. to do!">" 

, 
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MARRIAGES' 

DEPEW-} ACQuES.-In the Seventh-d'ay Baptist' 
church at Little Genesee,N. Y., at 7 p. m;, 
on December 31, 1912, by' their pastor, Rev. 

. Erlo E. -Sutton, )Jr. W. Clifford Depew and 
M iss Donna -M.. Jacques, both of -little Gen
esee. 

GREENE-ERNST.--At the home of: the bride's par
ents.' Mr. and Mrs. He!1ry Ernst of .Dodge 
Center, Minn .• at 8 o'clock p. m .• on Jan
uary I, 1913, by Pastor T. J. Van Horn, 
Clarke Wendell Greene' and Cora Grayce 
Ernst, both of the Bangor, (Wis.) High 
S~ooL .... . . 

POTTER-VARs.-;At the home of the bride's par
ents,Edelstein, 111., January 2, 1913, by the 
'Rev. F. E.; Peterson, .Bert George Potter and 
Grace Ellen Vars, both of- Edelstein, IlL 

fDEATHS 

LEE.-M'rs. Melissa Almira Lee, nee Beach, was' 
bom' January 13, 1834. in Masonville, Dela- . 
ware Co.;N. Y., and died September 30, 
1912, at the home ·o[ her son, Fenner C. 
Lee,- in Fouke, Ark.; in the seventy-ninth 
year of her age, after a lingering illness of 

. ,several months. 
. She was the daughter of L. L. Beach.' and was 

,married to Rev. Seth I. Lee, December 31, 1857. 
Thev ··lived in Chenango County and other places 
in New York until 1877, when they emigrated 
to Yell Countv, Ark., and in a few years remov
ed- to Springfield, Ore. In ISgo they returned 
to Arkansas and settled at Fouke. where, with 
the exception of the short time they lived in 
so~theast . Kansas and northwest Arkansas,' they 
spe"t the ,balance of their lives. 

Sister Lee became a member of the Baptist 
Church early in life, retaining- "er membership 
in th~t body until six vears before her death. 
Rer husband accepted the Sabbath~nd unit~d
with. the. Seventh-day Baptists in 1888. After 
a carei1tl study. as wen as prayerful, she also 
accepted the Sabbath and kept it, but did not 
unite 'with Seventh-day Ba~tists until they set~ 
tled for a short time at Gentry, Ark., . in 1902. 
There she asked' to be acceoted as a member and 
transferred her membership the next . year to 
Fonl-re. She was received and lived. a most 
worthv. honored anrl uSf'ful member. She lived 
with her husband- haf)oilv fornearlv fifty-four 
'years, and was precedert by him in death about 
a year and a half.. To them were born four 
sons af1d one daughter. NeHi~ the latter dying 
soon after comjn~ to Arkansas. The sons are 
all living: F .. R.Lee of Cohlmbus, Kan., Arthur, 

~: '.: ,':. ;" 'i' ! 

E. Lee, Little Rock, Ark., and Fenner C:'ani; 
Orville C. Lee, . Fouke, Ark.·.. , '!." .. 
, Sister Lee was of that exetpplary .. ebisshof:, 
Christians. who. inspire confidence in thesineer-·'·>: 
ity of their· faith in Christ, and rnake i frien·ds<· ' .• : 
of all who know and associate· with them. 1< ':;,', 

Funeral ~ervices, by request, were conducted:.':" .. 
by Eld. J .. F. Shaw, from the home of her ion,': 

.. and her remains laid to rest besideber husband,. 
in Fouke Cemetery~I.F. s~'" 

. PERKINs.-Mrs. :MeHssa E. Perkins, widow Lof 
·the late Arde~ Perkins, died December! 14;" 
1912, at her home' near West Bing~; Pa.·, . 
aged seventy-s~ven .. ' .' : .. 

Melissa E., daughter of· Noah and Hannah. 
Hallock, was born near Newfield, Pa., ]1ily:6, 
1835. She experiFnced religion at the agelof 
ten and was baptized arid became, a member:, of .... 
the Hebron Seven~h-day Baptist Chutch~ at ,'. ~he:" 
a({e of fourteen .. I She i:narried. Arde~ Perki~s. 
of Johnsburg, N. i Y., at the age of' twenty-' '. 
two. . I ' ,,~ .. ",' 

In 1870 they mo~ed to Wellsville, N. Y .. where 
they l}vefi six year~, cOming back to West'Bing-' 
b~m III 1876, where she spent' the, rest of. her. .•. 
life. She was a faithful' Christian and always" 
trusted in God. Ip Proverbs we find a perf~ct', . 
representation of this woman where it says, "She: .. 
stretcbeth out 'her i hand to the poor, yea,· she ..... . 
re?cheth forth her. hands to the needy." . . 

For three long y(!ars she was a greaJ sufferer. 
from that dread disease, ~ancer, but was cheerful 
through all, sayin~ many times a .day, "God :is 
good.'" "Praise God for- his goodness and" his · 
wonderful works to the children of men" Dur-. 
jng the last few wee1{s she ~nk rapidly and' after ......• 
many davs oJ terrible agony she sank peacefully 
as a' little child ~to ~leep in her dear Saviou~s, 
arms. 

. I 

She leaves to'mourn her ·1055 a dat'~hter, Mrs. 
Alice R. M~tteson. who carf'd forh'r~' a1so a 
sister, ~frs. Sarah Lindsev. and a brother, C.T . 
Hallock, both of Wellsville. N. Y. . 

"They watched her breathin~ through the night; 
Her bre~thint!. !=oft and ·low . . . . 

As in her breast the wave of life 
Kept heaving to and fro. 

"So silently they seewed to. Speak, 
So slowly woved about. . 

Ar;. they h~rt lent "er half their powers 
Too eke her living' out. 

. . 
"T"oe;r Vf'rv hone$ "eHed .their fears, 

Their fears· their "ooes belied- . 
TI~ev· t"ousmt her! dvin<! "when she sle~ 

And sleeping. when she died~ , 

"For whp'" the mom ~me dim and sad 
. And chill the wirter hours ., -

Her O1',tet eVelids: c1osed-. ~e had i ~ 
Another morn than ours." 

Prayer wac; held· at the ·familv residmteMot.: 
day at one-thirty and the funeral servtcee;3tthe 
Weet B:no-h!!m c"'UT"ch ~t two 1". . tbe.Rft.~./) 
Arthur M. Young of Olean, 'N.Y_ rnth. .... !I.,.. 

Intermert \V~sm=lde at the 
tery near Newfield, Pa. 

." ';:. 
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C~RTWRlGHT.-. Edgar, son of EInerson. D. and 
. Catherine Bauer Cartwright, was born J an

. nary 27, 186c), and died December 25,' 1912. 
He' was the youngest of eleven children. The 

early, years' of his life were spent near Seio, 
, N. Y.· Sitlce then he has lived in the oil coun

fry around Richburg. Bolivar and Bradford, fol
.Jowing many of the typical pursuits,-among 
them that of 'oil well' shooter. As the result 
of an accident he died in the, Bradford Hospital, 

· December 25,' 191~. . 
.By his helpful life, his / kind wordS. and deeds,' 

he gave every evidence to his nearest and dear-
, . est relatives· and friends that he had made his 

peace with God and was striving to live in a con
sistent attitude toward him and his fellow men. 
Any' one could easily understand how much his 

· life . meant to the-hom,e and community when it 
, was known how many desirable characteristics 

he possessed,-strength, courage, honesty, pa
. tience, cheerfulness, affection. He had them all 

in so large a degree that he' won the love of all 
with whom he was associated. He is 'survived 

· by three' brothers. and three sisters who mourn. 
his loss. 

May Christians Dance? 
The question is ofte'n asked, Is it wrong 

to dance? vVhy not ask, Is it expedient? 
Is it better to dance than not to dance? 
I think all "rill agr~e that dancing is not an 
essential virtue; for luany of the best peo
ple never. danced. You can not add any
thing to the worth of Y'our character by 
dancing. You can not add anything to 
your Christian life and influence (not even 
in ,the eyes of the world) by dancing. ,If 
it is. not an essential virttte, if it adds noth
ing to our Christian "character and" influ
ence, it is certainly not a good thitl1g for 
Christians to engage in; for the aim of ev
ery Christian ought to. be to live a virtuous 
life, to build up a' strong Olristian charac-

. ter, and live a life that will influ.ence oth-

.. 

ers for good. . '. '" -
,A young WOlllan gave_the followingrea-, 

sons why she qttitdancing: . 
. ." I. 1 can nlake better use of 1llY tilne~ "How strange it seems with so much gone 

Of life and' love, to still live on!" The. young' man or young, \V0111an wh()~e 
highest 'aspiration ·is to have ag()()dtim~,' 

The funeral services, which were conducted by' has a very low conception of'Hfe.·GQd 
Rev. H. L. Cottrell of Nile,N. Y., were held at '...t d . h d····· 

· Richburg, at .-the home of Ransom Cartwright, has enuowe us WIt extraor .Inary.powers 
hrother of the' deceased'. Interment was made of mind and heart, and placed within re~ch 
at Richburg, N. Y.. H. L. c. 'of each one of us the means by whi<:hwe 

may -develop these powers,"and thus fit our.;. DA~s.-On Rock Run. Doddridge - Co .. 'V. Va., selves for life. - The 0Iristian religion 
December 30, 1912,. Alfred Ersle, sonoi ._ 
Oifford and Grace Davis, aged 2 years, 2 lueans more than church-nIembership; it is· 

" months and 29 days. L. D .. s. Inore than a profession; it is a life,-aJif~" 
that demands -every po\ver of mind, ,and'" 

.. \VooD.-Anna Eliza Saunders, daughter of Jesse every power at its best. VYe o\ve the ow. o.rld 
. and _ Esther Saunders. was born in Alfr~d,. 
Allegany Co., N. Y., July 2, 1829. and dIed' .' not only the best\ve have, but also the best 
at her home in' Albion, Wis., January 7, 've can acquire. " Does not my time'b¢lol1g 
1913. aged 83 years, 6 months and 5 ~ays. . to God? If. it belongs to.hi11l;,tll~it 

At the age of twelve years she came, 111 1841, h b '. h' d t t th 
\\';th her parents -to Wisconsin. When 18 years oug t to e given to '.' 1m, an ... · no ' ..... 0' .'~ 

· old she' was baptized by Elder Campbell a!ld pleasures 'of the world:·Mal1YYQtfng,peo:-·· 
united with ·the Albion Seventh-day Bapttst pIe, spend more time training their feet tha"~' 
ChurCh" of which she remain'ed a faithful mem-- they give to- thedevelopnient . of . ~helr 
ber until called to rest. November -2, 1851; she minds? If lam God's child, and am a< 
was married to Joseph ~I. \Vood. Seven c~il- member of 'the Chrl"stl"an Ch' ·urc.h.·, ha.v .. i.n.· .. g··, dr~were born to this union. one of whom dle9 
ininfanty. Two others, Melvin G. and Elnora pledged my al1egial1c~ to. Ch~ist .'_ and .his 
F ... wife of Ernest Drake, died several years agp, cause, I can .not consistently gIve my tUJle 
and the rest. ~irs. ~Jary A~ Lawton, Jesse A. to the ple3sttres. of the world. . ". . . '. '\Vood .. ~Irs. Esther A. Gunderson and :Mrs. 
LilliaR Harrington. survive her. "2. Because I cannot take Jesus with. 

She was a kind and loving mother, a sympa- lne to the dance. ~A young. woman asked 
thetic friend and neighbor, and a large circle of ~Ir. ~Ioody the question, 'May I dan<ce a'S' 
friends hold her in loving remembrance. Ch' . ?' MM' d" 1 . 

'Funeral services were held at the' home, J an- a nshan " .r ,r. '00 y srep y . was: 
lJ,ary 9, cond1:1cted by her pastor, Rev. C. S. '"t\sk Jesus to go with you ;if he goes with 
Sayre. c. s. s. you, go; if not, you had better stay away.', 

"A lot of men may knoW enough to keep 
still; but the trouble is' they don't seem to 
kno;v ,vhen to do it.",. 

She never. attended 'a dance after that; 
neither will any other Christian that mak~s 
it a matter of prayer,;'wd then follows the . ' 
leadings . of, the Holy 'Spirit. - Christ .said: ' 

, . 
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· 'Let, your light so shine before' 111en, that tnissions the 'following· figures 'were 
'they' 'may see your good works, and glorify ed: By dancil1;g~school and baUroom~ 
your Father whic-his in heaven.' Think th

9

rough drink,k, ~o; wiHulchoice, '10; ......... ' '. 
of a 'Christian shining in a modern ball- ·erty and abilse, '). The· mOdern- darice",. 

' room ~ Every tiJne Christians get ready to .. its very nature, t~dencies,' andresults;Oi!;""," 
attend a dance, they ought tQ ask them- dangerous to social purity. However mycb,':; 
selves Pilate's question: 'What shall I do we nlay! dislike to ~ell the' truth on.this:,:' 
then with Jesus?' What will you do with point, we ought to tell it for the goodofi:;:( 

· him? Will you say, 'Master, I am going the young peopl~ ·who ar,e in danger of the':",,' 
to dance; I know it is not a fit place to daJnaging influence of the dance. Men take,,·.;;,<. 
take you, but I anI going for a good time; liberties on the dancirig~fl()()r' that .are~l~,>'.: 
when I' come back, I want your cotllpany lowed J~owhere else in reputable society>,)::, 
and fellowship again'? .r always have a The central source 'of attraction of the 
great deal of sympathy. for the Christian modem .dance 'is sex ';and I care not ,what 
.who has. to go· to the baIlroOtn for enjoy- the anlUSC111cnt is that depends upon sex ..... 
ment. . I never, yet knew a fully consecrat- for popu]a'rity, it is dangerous, to society:.' 

· ed ·Christian who wanted to dance. A true Did you -ever i see man' dance with ~n, ....... . 
ChristiClln finds joy in the study of God's WOlnan with\vOman, for hours at a time?"· . 
Word,ih the prayer meeting, in doing good. -No; there is 110 attraction,no fascina-., 
Think 'of, a O1ristian preferring the ball- tion, in that kJpd of dancing. )Vhy, do' so '., 
room, .. \vith its-" immoral atmosphere and few young tnep \vho dance go to the ball
degradinig . influence, to the 'Christian room for a wife? Why d9 young men' who
Church, where God's name is recorded, dance and who have respect for their sisters, . 
where his honor dwelts, and where he de- want them not to go to the ballroom?;. . 
lights to meet with his people! Think of "'But,' says one, 'they danced- iriBible . 
the" Christian who would rather go to a times; we read quite frequently about'tlanc- , 
dance than to prayer meeting; rather dance ing.' Those who appeal to the Bible 'in .' .•• 
than help to save lost souls! Do you want justification of the dance should take tbeir 

. real enjoyment? Learn to sit at the feet . Bible and look UP every reference on danc~ 
'of Jesus, a11d drink in the' word of truth ing. They will ~~d that .dancing'vCls are- . 
andiife; go ,vith him on the' mount of ligious act; tha~ 11t was 'an. expfessiotfof 
transfiguratiotl, and he'lven' will come to joy for God's"1er:cies; that dances were~l
greet your' waiting soul, and' glory will ways held in daytinfe; th~t lTIen and .\Vomen .' ' 
crowln the. nlercyseat.· If vou have Jesus, never danced together;' that dancing for': 
he \vilt be your aU in all. He will give you amusement was regarded fit only for :~e .....• -
joy unspe~kable·. and full of glory; an in- lo\v classes; and that there are only three., 
'heritance 'thcit:is -incorruptible, undefiled, instances',given in. the Bible of dancingfor"c 
that fadethnot ,awa.y, reserved in heaven . alnusement : -The wicked families that Job . 
fOr you.Go,to·the dance for joy and speaks of, the daughter of the wick~d. 
pleasurel-·"No.; . not while God is my Fa- . Herod, and the le\vd .,fello\\r. :.". _ ... 
tl1er, . Clitistiny Saviour, and 'heaven my "1Iay I dance ?-Yes, ifa consciousness ,,_ 
praspectjvehome. .1 of my sins' .forgiven, and if communion •. 
. "'3·.. Because dancing leads to immoral- with Christ my- Saviour, and a hope 'of i 

ity.'p3:ncing is not only a 'vaste of time heaven and eternal glorY!'filI my heart witll\., ..... 
-. tha.t", should be used for self-improvement joy, then I nl~y dance before the ark in tbe'i 

and'toChrist's service, but it is detTIoraliz- 'house of my God."-. E. E. E11lenlze;ser,-i,,.« 
. ing.and degrading. Bishop ,Meade said: Relig';olls Tel~sc,ppe. 
tD~~cing '_is' not alnong . the neutral things 
which ·we' may'" do . at pleasure, not among 
the ,things. lawful, but not expedient; but 
itIsiu_itself wrong,irilproper, and of bad 
effect.'· An ex-dancin~~master says,'Tw.o 
thirds of the young girls that are Fuined, 
faIr through.' the influence of the dance.' 
Two hundred girls, inmates of the' brothel, 
were personallv interviewed as to the cause 
of their downfal1, and from tHeir frank ad-

.;, 

SaJeot College' Stock. 
All persons,vho have contributed tweri-; 

ty-five dollars or more to the pennanel1t 
improvement_of Salem College and wbo 
desire stock issued to them for the same,,' 
are request~d t~ m~ke application tOtb~~, 
secretarv. . Address, S.JB. Bond,SeC.;,>:> 

, Salem College, ~a1em. W .. Va. '.. -
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':SABBATH -SCHOOL-

LESSON VI.-FEBRUARY 8, 1913. 
GOD'S COVENANT WITH NOAH. 

Lesson Text.-Gen. viii, 1-' ix, 17. 
Golden Te.'rt.-"I do set my bow in the cloud, 

. and it shall be for a token of a covenant between 
me and the earth.,i Gen. ix, 13. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Exod. ii~ 1-12. 
Second-day, Judges vi, 28-40. 
Third-day, lSa. vii, 1-17. 
Fot~rth-day. 2 Pet. ii,. 1-16. 
Fifth-day, Gen. viii, 1-12. 
Sixth-day, Gen. viii. 13-22. . 
, _ Sabbath -day, Gen. viii, 1-17.; 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping ·Hand.) 

, 

I, ___ S_PE_C_I_A_L_N_O_T_I_C_E_S __ I 
The address ef a11 Sev~ntft.daf Baotist' missionaries 

in China is West Gate, ShanghaI. China. POltale it 
the same as domestic rates. 

The' First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Han, No. 214 South Warren Str~t,. All 
are cordially invited~ Rev. R. G. Davis, putot'~ I U 
Ashworth Place. 

The Seventh-day Ba:'ltist Church of New York Cit, 
holds services at' the Memorial Baptist Church, \Vuh. 
ington. Square South. The Sabbath school meet. at 
10.45 a. m. .Preaching service at '11.30 a. m. A cor~ 
dial welcome is exte;]ded to ~11 visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn. 450 Andubon Ave. (betWeen 187th • 188th 
Sts.l, Manha~tan. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple. 
N. E. c('lr. State and Randol h Streets. at 2 o'clock 

,. p. m.. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 
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R.YiaecI to the minute-includinc thia S~mmer's Presidential nominations 

FREE 
with a year's 
subscription 

foro-the 

Review of 
Reviews 

The announcement of a new and revised edition of Duruy's fam9us Histor; 
of the \-Vorld will be hailed as a great publishing event. For SO years th:s 
fascinating history has held the highest place ,among the countries of Europe. 
Over 2,000,000 copies have been sold in France alone. It has been translated 
into all tongues, and has enjoyed internatiunal confidence because of its broad, 
fair, and interesting presentation of world events. In condensed form it is .. the· 
text book on world history in many of our leading universities. And .now it 
bids fair to establish even a new record for popularity and big sales. 

More Absorbing than Fiction 
Every volume tingles with full-blooded life, as the fascinating story of the 

undying heroes, the' famous men, and, beautiful women of Greece, Sparta, 
feudal France, dark Italy, aild modem times is unfolded. As in a dream you 
"are guided' through the wars of Caesar, the Crusades, Napoleon, Lee and Grant. 
From firsfto last it is more captivating, more engrossing than the JiveJiest fiction. 

Yet none of its accuracy has been sacrificed. Clear, concise, well arranged, 
this history gives you an appreciation of past ages, and an understanding. of 
present-day problems of life that you cannot get from any other sou~ce.' There 
is no history of equal comprehensiveness which is at once so up-to-date, so 
authoritative, and so attractively written. .. 

Never in the history' of p~blishing has there been an offer like this in its 
appeal to intelligent thinking men and women, for if· you act at once 
Dot only do you get a fun year's suhscri ption for 

. the Review of Reviews, "the necessary maga
ziBe" but absolutely FREE this famous history 
that has been endorsed by colle~e professors, pro
fessional men~ statesmen, scientists~ historians
and hundreds of other students and scholars. 
All that we ask is that you pay 25c for the cost 
of packing the set of books. 

This great combina-}$3 25 
tion a.ffer: for the spec- • 
iallow price of '. . 

Cut out this advertisement and send at once to the 

ReYiew of'Renewl, 30 IrYiDI Place, N.Y. 

The 
REVIEW OF 
REVIEWS 
Conducted by ALBERT SHAW 

Will in a broad minded, rational 
way tell of the bilr and essential thill!:'s 
that happen in the year's prolrr\lm. 
Lucid 'editorials; subtle cartoons, and 
authoritative special anicles will mike 
it the necessary malrazine for a con~ 
structive interpretation of present 
-problems and events. As a compen..:. 
dium of current history, art and 
letters, the Review of Reviews is •• a 
liberal education. " . 
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\ Father in heaven, who lovnt all, 
Ob, help tby children when tb.,. call· 
That they may buUd from ace to ac~ 
An undefiled heritage. .... . 

• • • - ,I 

Teach UI to rule ouraelva alway, 
. Controlled and c!eanly night and' day; 
That we may bnng, if need arUe, 
No maimed or wortblea sacrifice •. 

Teach u. to look in all our ends,. 
Ontbee ,for judge, and not our friendii 
That we witb thee may walk uncowed . 
By fear or favor of the crowd.· 

Teach UI the strength that can not seek, 
By deed or thought, to hurt the weak; . 
Tha~ under thee, we may poIllIl' .. 
Man 8 Itrength to comfort man'. c:tiatrea. 

Teach ~s delight in simple tbillp, 
And mirth that bas no bitter 'Prio,.; 
Forgiveness free of evil aone, . 
And love to all men 'neath the IUn!' 
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